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SCHOOL
Supplies

A CO Vi PLE IE  LINE OF THE 
BEST TO BE HAD.

C'*me to Our Store for your

FR E E  BOOK C O VER S
A L W A Y S  AT  YOUR SERVICE

Hedley Drug Co.
T H E  R E X  A L L  S T O R M

This Store is a Pharmacy

HEDLEY SCHOOLS TO 
OPEN NEXT MONDAY

The Hedley schools will open 
next Mooney, 8ept 4 Enroll
ment end classification beginget 
0:00 e m Program given et 10 
e tn Classification end enaoll- 
tnent will be oontineed in tbe 
efternoon if not completed in tbe 
morning

Polio wing is the program:
“ Amarice.”  by ecbool.
Scripture Reeding—Rev A V. 

Hendricks
“ Onward. Christian Soldiers,” 

by acbool.
Introduction of New Superin

tendent—Mr. Reins.
Talk by Mr Steel*.
Solo— Mrs Nowlia, with Mrs. 

Thompson et piano
Benediction—Rev M E. Welle.

We will be headquarters for 
ell kinds of School Supplies.

B. A B. Verietv Store.

W f DO OUR PART

-

If It Isn’t a Secret 
Tell the Informer

We went to print ell the news 
that ought to be printed. Don’t 
"h  <ld oaion a i "  Send in your 
n-va item«, not later then noon 
Wednesday; earlier if possible.

Tbe Informer

Mre Bdith Sims a daughter. 
Miss Latrice. soo. Don. and Miss 
D -• tby B Watson, of Newlin, 
apent the week end in the homes 
• f Mra Teddia Ayera and Mn. 
Mack Sima.

Mr and Mra Pelton E«pey and 
c l  Hr*n of Tuaca'on«a. Ala . via* 
ited the W H Huffman family 
oae day iaat week.

V>

Jouglss Tinsley baa returned 
H-dley after spending the 

simmer at Denton and other 
d «ostate pelota.

Dick Bain of Clarendon was a 
v.-itor in Hedley ana day tbia 
w ek.

V M Patman. Clarendon in
surance man. waa looking after 
biMnessia Hedley Wednesday.

-uhecrtbe for The Informar

Mrs W R Laurence and-3ns 
went to Denton the past week 
after Miss Vera, who has been 
sttendingnummemchool W B. 
who has been v ia ittD g  in Iredell, 
met them there and returned 
with them

Mr and Mre W C Payne were 
visitor* in Hedley Tuesday of 
this week. Tbe are planniog to 
attend Trinity University, Waxa 
heebie, tbia winter.

Reid Chilcoat made a business 
trip to Wichita Palla tbe past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Gross of 
Lefors spent last Thursday and 
Pride? as guests of Miss Hasel 
Stewart.

CHANGES IRE MADE III 
MANAGEMENT OF OINS

TEXAS GOES WET; 
HEDLEY STAYS DRY

Tbe election paused off quietly 
here last Saturday, only 180 
votes being cast in the Hedley 
box out of a voting population af 
more than 500. .

Although Taxes went “ wet,” 
Donley county and Hedley went 
‘ dry.”  In tbia box the Repeal 
amendment waa defeated 186 to 
45 1.2 Beer lost out, 128 to 60.
Local Option waa retained, 114 
to 51 All the other amendments 
carried here.

Tbe State voted favorable on 
all aubjecta submitted, on tbe 
ground that we molt “ back the 
President’ ’ and “ end the de
pression ” Well, tbe former haa 
been done; here’s hoping that tbe 
latter will be done, also

The beat we san do now is to 
wait and see

Preah Candies at all times at 
B & B. Variety Star*.

Tbs Informer man learnt this 
week of a change in ginning in 
tereata in Hedley.

Rainey Westberry haa dis
posed of his interests in tbe 
Westberry Gin Co , and will be 
manager of the Beaty Gin 

Tom McDougal haa lateresta 
in tbe Westberry Gin Co and 
will be manager of tame.

This deal having been made] 
just aa tbe season opena. no 
change of name will be made in 
the Westberry Gin Co this year, 
a* it would entail too much time 
and expense in reprinting sup
plies.

PARENT-TEACHERS WILL 
MEET SEPTEMBER 7th

Tharaday, Sept 7, will be the 
first meeting of led ley P T A. 
for this term. The meeting is to 
be at 8 p m , and will be far tbe 
purpese of extending* welcome 
to the teachers

Ail school patrons of the com
munity are invited to com*.

SPECIAL: SCHOOLGIRLS
Get your Permanent Wave be

fore they go up.
$1.50 for one week.

Bracle Bradley, 
at Mitchell's 8 lore.

Quality at 
Low Price

That’s what you have a ri 

§o expect at any grocery, 

that’s what yoa get here.

Let ua prove it to you.

Barnes t  Hasting
PH O N E 21

O 1 i

IFIRST BAPTISTS CLOSE SUPT. STEELE DELIVERS 
SUCCESSFUL MEETIN6 EDUCATIONAL ADDRESS

JUNIOR STUDY CLUB
The Junior 1*16 Study Club 

will hold the first meeting of the 
new year Wednesday. Sept 0th. 
in the home af Mra Blvia Hiskey. 
The program will be a currant 
event review.

Mrs Joe Everett, leader.
Roll call—Current Events.
Roosevelt, tbe Man of the 

Hour—Mre. Rosa Adamson
Brief Discussion of Pour Prom- 

inant American Citiaeas— Mre 
Ray Mereman.

Yesterday and Today: “ A Cen
tury of Progress—Alice Neel.

All members are urged to be 
present New member* fleeted 
et the end of the closing year 
ere Theresa Webb. Mra Brnest 
Rada. Mra Chaa Rains and Mra. 
H. H. Hall.

W L  Hi'ton of Mercedea is a 
guest in the home of Mise Nits 
Culwell this week

You Are Always 
Welcome !

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Time You 
Enter Our Door

to be treated with every consideration

You may want only to ask a 
- question, use our phone, get 

a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend -

Be sure you’re welcome to make full 
use of this store’s conveniences when

ever they can be of service.

Wilson Drug Co. ■
PH O N E  6 3

The revival meeting at First 
Baptist Church closed with the 
evening service last Sunday. It 
was a very successful meeting.

A i especially large crowd at
tended tbe baptismal service, 
those baptized being Mra Clued 
Nash Jr, Mra W C Qutaunberry, 
Jimmy Ray Gordon. R C and 
Elgin Campbell, Lin wood Adkins, 
Wilmoth Smith. Ralph Alewtne 
Jr. Alsoanuaaber were received 
Into tbe church by letter.

W P. Bain, an old time citiaen 
of Hediey, has been here on a 
visit to bis brother, J T Bain, 
end other relativea end friends.

Rupt S R Steele, who filled 
the Metbodiat pulpit last 8unday 
in tbe abaenee of the paster, 
spoke on Christian Education, 
and waa greeted by an apprecia
tive audience. He took for hie 
text “ Suffer tbe little children to 
come unto me, and forbid them 
net: for of auch ia the Kingdom 
of Heaven ”  He discussed child 
life in the home, the church and 
the acbool, and showed how ell 
three were necessary for a wall 
rounded Christian character.

Joyce and Barton Armstrong 
have taken over the Phillips 66 
Service Station, and invite their 
friends and the general publie to 
call on them when in need of 
anything in their line.

ANNUAL HEDLL ¡SCHOOL \
BUDGET I W  ON FILE

Tna Annual B J wet for Hedley
Independent Bel a>l District ie
*n file with tbe 1ahoel Clerk at
Seeurity State 11Ik.

W. 1|Fvenklln,
Seerl |ry of Board.

Mise Basel Stvl Brthaa return-
ed boas froa tm I ’Bi Plato C.”

TO CAR lYNERS
I have sseurel Ibe services ofA I McGowan. 1Ipert auto me-

ehanic. and wel re  now better
prepared than e J 1 todo all kinds
of auto repairing

“ Mack”  is w l ■ known to tbe
people of this c< 1 manity, having
foraerly been 1 Ith the Hedley
Motor Co , and ■ I invites all hit
frieadu and for J r  customers to
call on him her,-I

W h ite s in Garage .

Misses Mabel and Gratchen 
Howell visited friends in Hedley 
last Thursday and Friday They 
were gueata in the Lee Nowlin 
home.

8upt 8 R Steele and Principal 
Lee Nowlin of the Hediey school 
wtre in the Q tail and McKnight 
communities last Monday, in the 
interest of the school.

Mrs O H Tinsley end daugh
ters, Doris and Jojc>, have re
turned from Denton, where they 
attended sehool this summer.

Subscribe for Tbe informer

Quality, Price, Service 
end Satisfaction

Guaranteed et This Store

Hedley Casti Grocery

Among the Hedley folks who 
attended the State Convention ef 
the American Legion and Auxil
iaries in Wichita Fella the past 
week were Messrs and Mdmes. 
L E Thompson, A T Simmons, 
G. L Jobnson and P. L  Dishman, 
and Miss Mary Harris.

Rev M B Welle is conducting 
e revival meeting at Quail this 
waek.

Misa Ethel Fox of Childress 
visited in tbe Bey M B Welle 
home the past week

N O T IC E
This week we w ill Wash 
and Grease your C ar for

5 0 c
W e have Gas and Oil at 
tha S incla ir Filling S ta 
tion. Come to see ue.

BOZEMAN GARAGE

Twenty
Years

ON AUGUST 29th, 1913, this Ins( 
first opened its hospitable doom, 
its 20th anniversary of service te Hj

In these years e f service the 
State Bank haa faced—with its patrl 
the community— many problems a| 
ditions; among them, times of 
stress, of war and depression. Thy 
all it has stood firm, doing its 
customers, in trying times and 
aa we are doing today.

Wa’ra proud of this record. I( 
the strength of organization and 
banking policiea upon which oni 
service is based.

SECURITY STATE By
H E D L E Y . T E X A S

“ Tba Bank that knows yon

ition

and
con
n a a l
them

ones

roves
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MARKETING

By T. J. Delohery

The Sma'rtie!
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W HY PEOPLE BUY AT 
ROADSIDE MARKETS? O U M D

WHILE fruit», vegetable», poultry 
and dairy product» are the main 

tiling» »old over roadalde markets, con
sumers will also buy fruit Juices, Jama, 
Jellies, preserves, canned goods, nuts, 
popcorn, houey and such unrelated 
things as baskets, flowers, shrubbery, 
pottery and craft products 

These facts are revealed by the ex
perience o f thousands of producers, 
but more siieclflcally in a question
naire which the Massachusetts state 
department of agriculture sent out to 
2.UUU people representing a cross sec
tion of urban population. A survey of 
1.7UU markets along 2,SOU miles of first, 
second and third-class roads In Ohio 
brought out the same facts 

The Massachusetts questionnaire was 
the groundwork for assistance which 
the state planned to give farmers who 
wanted to sell products of the farm, 
home and garden direct to the con
sumer. It .was found. In the replie 
that roadside marketing, ixpandli 
yearly, has a promising future.

More than OU per cent of the 2. 
replies to the questionnaire decli 
that city and town folks regar 
roadside markets as sitlsfac 
places to buy fruits, vegetables 
and poultry products dairy pr. 
flowers Jams Jellies, preserves 
Juices canned goods cider and li 

Freshness was given as the > 
for buying direct from the pr 
with quality and price fol)o\ 
the order mentioned.

In keeping with this desire foi 
quality products l.-MIU peopl« 
dared themselves very much In fa 
of home-grown stuff. The reason is 
quite plain. Green Helds fresh with 
dew. and the memory of the tasty 
vegetables grown in the home garden, 
to say nothing of tree-ripened fruit, 
are res|x>nslhle. Surveys made In Illi
nois and West Virginia, where local 
towns and cities were “ Importing” 
many farm products which could he 
produced locally, backs up the answers 
of the Kay state consumers.

In Illinois, for Instance, retailers and 
consumer* expressed themselves will-

(̂ k r/ ~ / o u s e f i o i S
By Lydia Le Baron WaUcer

BARRETT

“Don Quixote“ 
his confinement 
It Is the story 

one man's expe- 
i-nce lived In a 
i.rld of constant

changing condl- 
>ns The charac- 
r of Don Quixote 

Intended to II- 
strate the folly 
r t h a t  s p i r i t  
hlch refuses to 
insider the opln- 
Its o f others, but 

led on entirely 
delu-

Cervantes wro| 
during the years i 
in prison at Sevl

Mile* a Minute Predict 
ed for Device.

o f 95 miles sn hour, which Is low, 
considering the high speed of the 
plane. On one engine the craft will 
hare a speed of 15*1 miles an hour 
and will be able to climb at the rate 
of «75 feet a minute.

The method of performance calcu
lation used tiy Professor Klemin to ar
rive at the figures for the new plane, 
which Shelton will call the “gyro 
plane.” is considered rellsble by the 
aviation Industry, and the resulta In 
the past In flight figures has consist
ently shown agreement V lth the tun
nel calculations.

22 Psr Cent Faster.
Shelton, in comparing the perform 

«!,. *> figures with those of other planes 
in the same class, said that the gyro 
plane would be 22 per cent faster than 
any marketed thus far. An outstand
ing safety factor In the design Is the 
plane's rapacity not only to fly but to 
climb on one engine.

Shelton said the project was 
financed completely and that the con
struction of the first plane would be 
pushed so that It may be tested In 
actual flight by the first of the year.

"A fter we Iron out the 'bugs' In the 
four place craft we Intend to build a 
¡»-passenger ship with two engines of 
7*»» horse power,”  he said. Although 
all the regular planes are to be built 
of metal. Shelton said the construction 
of the first would be o f wood and fate 
ric. The power units on the first mod
el probably will be Inverted in-line, air
cooled engines.

New York.— A new type of ‘ ‘flying 
Wing” monoplane, which la expected 
to attain a high speed of four miles 
a minute with two engines of small 
power, ia untler construction behind 
barred doors of a western plant. It was 
revealed here. Wind tunnel tests con 
ducted by Prof. Alexander Klemin of 
the Guggenheim school of aeronautics 
at New York university, reveal the 
high performance possibilities of the 
new craft.

The new plane represents no radical 
departure. The fonr-milea minute per
formance on. two engines of 12."> horse 
power each Is obtained by almost ]>er- 
feet stream lining, plus the setting of 
the engines to get the best results.

It Is a cabin type with a capacity 
o f four passengers, and if the per
formance of the first plane comes up 
to the wind tunnel measurements on 
the model It will be the fastest low- 
power plane ever constructed.

Retractible Landing Gear.
The craft employs a retractible land 

Ing gear and has a »hurt bullet-like 
fuselage which Is streamlined Into the 
wing so that only a little more than 
half of tt Is visible atsive tbe high 
wing lift from a head-on position. The 
two engines also »re streamlined into 
the leading edge of the wing In pro- 
Jectile-llke nacelles, which have very 
little frontal area The landing gear 
retracts into the engine nacelles.

Professor Klemin was agreeably sur
prised by the performance data col
lected for the designer. Thomas M. 
Shelton o f IVtiver. t'olo.

The tests sle w that the craft with 
■ 'till load will have an Initial climb 
of 1.700 feet a minute, and with the 
flaps in use will have a landing sjieed

I Ita own 
Ions. Cervantes 
lenly felt how Ir- 
tsponslb le  was 
|h life which in
law thau “ let us 
rry, for tomorrow 
portray the utter 

life, he wrote Don 
|te is mad with 

prevailing Span- 
leal also of a uni' 
imagination runs 

r »antes was born 
(lied In 1610. The 
|: oduct o f his best 
life, having been

that type of 
ter preted no M M  
eat. drink and be 
we die.”  In o*|M 
folly of ibis i vpe J 
Quixote. Don M  
egotism, typical o 
Isti madness, but I 
versa I madnes* w l 
riot w ith rn e o *  
in Spuin in 1547 ai 
book represent* tt) 
and more tnatWl 
completed amp ptl 
years before be q 

Some person* as 
they refuse to 111 
guided by the Mil

One of thr New Style Glider* Admirably Suited 1«  llae on Piaaiaa.

Just, however. In cose of auaoen
storm*

One of the great Improvements tn 
porch furnishings Is In these attrac
tive waterproof materials They com* 
In choice patterns gay and cheerful 
as a garden In bloom. Or In beautiful 
plain colors heavy and strong, or soft 
andf almost thin. These latter arc 
good for window curtains while the 
heavier one* are best for upholstery 
and cushions Never before has there 
been so wide a variety or more beautl 
ful patterns tn waterproof and pun- 
proof. textiles for outdoor living 
rooms

Balance in Furniture.
To preserve the balance between 

scantily furnished and overfurnished 
rooms Is one o f the problems of the 
home decorator. In tbe first Instance« 
although the furniture may be ade
quate, the rooms nave a bare appear
ance which robs them of the needed 
cozy welcoming character. There Is a 
curious aloofness about tbe pieces In 
a scantily furnished room which Is 
sapping to cordiality. It Indicates 
either lack of funds to buy wanted 
articles or an Institutional trend In 
the nature of the home decorator. The 
woman may not be aware of this tend
ency, but the rooms betray It.

The well-furnished bouse must be 
carefully considered, for It should 
have In It every needed thing, and aa 
many labor-saving devices as can be 
afforded. It sbould not be so full that 
tt suggest* work to keep tt clean, nor 
should It be so lacking In furniture 
that It has a bare appearance. It 
should suggest comfort, restfulnesa 
and that home attribute of cozlneos 
which Is Instilled by having loved 
things about

©. 1111. B.ll Syndicate—WNtl Service

A modified living out-of-doors has 
gradually been developing in places 
which are not actual cities It is a 
middle court between the restricted 
life of thickly settled districts and 
the freedom of country life. Its ex 
presalon la found In sun parlors sleep 
Ing porches screened In verandas and 
screened In rooms detached from 
houses Hoof gardens In cities are a 
decided trend In this direction, being 
the only opportunity afforded hotel 
and apartment dwellers for quick re
laxation out-of-doors. When residences 
have even small garden plots they are 
often as carefully treated decoratlvely 
as the Inside of the house so that they 
lure the family who remains In town 
to relax outdoors or entertain und r 
the open sky.

This phase of living has brought In
to use a definite, kind of furniture and 
furnishing, no longer novel except In 
the Introduction o^ new styles as la 
true of other furnishings For ex
ample. once a Gloucester hammock 
was delighted In. with Ita wide and 
comfortable swinging seat, long and 
ample enough for afternoon siestas or 
for sleeping on. In case of torrid heat 
Indoors or when extra company made 
another sleeping place necessary.

Modem Improvement*.

Today, these are seldom found. The 
swinging standard hammock, ''gliders" 
as they are termed, have supplanted 
the Gloucester and couch hammocks 
In selecting one of these, the uphol
stery should be removable or o f water
proof material for porches where rain 
may blow In. Some of the latest mod
els have sepnrate mattresnea with 
cushions for hacks and these can be 
carried Indoors during storms Oth
ers have smart waterproof textile up
holstery. If the "glider" has neither 
of these protections, a waterproof cov
er for the mattress can be made which 
can be quickly tucked about the upbol 
stery and be snapped or tied In posl 
tion. This takes a bit longer to ad

• constituted that 
to reason or be 
of others. Con-

Lamb* Born in Mine
Opat, Wyo.—When- a cold *nap 

broke over the wlde-dpen space* of 
Wyoming. Matt Bertagnolli, Opal 
sheep owner, had hi* herder run a 
hand o f sheep In to  n coal mine to es
cape the storm. Nearly It»» lambs 
were born In the mine during the 
storm anil nil of the sheep and lambs 
were saved.

LESALE £ RETAIL

D iving Cham pion
Count* World’* No***

Geneva.—About 2,000.000,000 per 
sons dwell on this terrestrial globe 
says the new year book of the Leagut 
of Nations Both births and deaths 
show a tendency to decrease.

An In v itin g  D isplay.

Ing to pay 5 eents a dozen more for 
locally produced fresh eggs; and not 
sufficient milk was produced In the vi
cinity to supply consumers

Reviewing the compilation of tbe an
swers to the various sections o f the 
Masaachusetes questionnaire, tt was 
evident that roadalde markets offer the 
fanner the opportunity to get a bigger 
share of tbe consumer's food dollar. If 
producers will only make a tittle effort 
to grasp I t  Not all of the consumers 
who answered the questionnaire are 
stead» patrons of highway markets 
but more than 50 per cent declared a 
preference for buying their fruits 
vegetables and poultry products from 
Die grower.

Here again freshness was the reason 
assigned. This feeling was also car
ried out in opttosltlon to buying or
anges. lemons, grapefruit, bananas and 
such other tropical fruits at road
alde markets. True, farmers do handle 
fruits which they do not produce, this 
practice originating with their acquir
ing better knowledge of merchandis
ing, and knowing customers like to do 
as much shopping as possible In one 
place; but few handle citrus fruits

In every survey made, freshness 
stands out In Ohio, where consumers 
spend 25 per cent, of their trult, vege
table and poultry dollar at roadside 
markets freshness wss given as the 
big reason why they went Into tbe 
country for these products.

While the mention of freshness was 
general, It Is rather significant In view 
o f conditions that less than 10 per cent 
iff the consumers In both states were 
Interested In price or the possibility of 
saving money by buying direct from 
the producer.

Another Indication that freshness 
and quality are the dominating factors 
In products to be sold at the roadside 
market Is the time of day when most 
sales are made.

Convenience Is mentioned because 
consumers gave It as one o f t ' e rea
sons they patronised these markets It 
outranking tbe much stressed neces
sary business requirement—service.

Roadside marketing 1* still on the 
Increase, despite general conditions 
Business la good even though there 
may be less cars on the road. Indi
vidual purchases indicate this; Investi
gations by college authorities and the 
records of Individual farmers showing 
they range In average from 50 to 75 
rents Expense of operating has 
shown a corresponding decrease, la
bor, one of the biggest Items being 
considerably lower where hired help 
la neeeaaary. The cost of other ne
cessities such as pnekages and adver
tising vary with the volume of bust-

R at’s Cancer Cured
by C obra’* Venom

Purls.— Dr. Albert Calmette, un- 
<ler director of the Pasteur Insti
tute and member of the Academy 
of Medicine, announced that the 
Institute had stopped the growth 
of cancer in a white rat by using 
the cobra venom treatment discov
ered by Dr. Adolph Monne Lesser 
of New York.

The rat cancer Is a mueh simpler 
form than cancer in humans, he
said.

"W e proved successful in treat
ment of the career in a white 
rat." said Doctor Calmette, "a ft
er twelve injections of venom, each 
of which represented one-tentb of 
a mortal dose."

i J. G. Arthur of 
fpent hit leisure 
i with the squlr- 
lark. Every Sun- 
seen among the 
drive armed with 
tiring his small 
U .  He wears a 
leb the small au

to be fed.

For fourteen ye 
'an Francisco h* 
,me making M el 

rels In Golden fla l 
lay Arthur may 
dr trees on the DM 
a sack o f nuts 
friends from the 
fiat green hat on 
¡mats Jump xrtd sKatherine Rawls, comely young 

woman from Florida, who won the 
national springt-mrd diving champion
ship at Jones Beach. I »n g  Island. She 
accumulated 1.72.44 points

tolutely right In 
they spare no 

elf-sacrlflclng ef- 
eflnlte objective. 
I, like the inad- 
'ervantes. sooner 
a tragic end. No 
>ell endowed that 
i isdom and coun-

K n o w is d f •
Much of anyone's knowledge Is real

ly only Information gained by reading 
or hearing the facts and not by actual 
witness or examination o f them.ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode

Chicago Author Weds Titled GirlS m a l l p o x  A
V SCOURGE—g
j Europe had
I 60, 000,000  i

DEATH S FR O M  I 
I S M A LLP O X  IN  l| 
I TH E  E IG H TE EN TH  
L C E N T U R Y . ^

one thing and 
. but that brag- 
tnow It all” will 

If not complete 
»t learn from the 
, perhaps we de 
•■«test teacher In 
e companionship 
p of twelve men. 
xel many times
0 are nearest to 
Interested to our 
her person. No

brilliant, ever
1 witty. No wise 
i In tbe battle of 
I ah man, full of 
1 by hla own con- 
; ur.se! when It Is

old phlloaopher 
It your friend on 
on thooe which 

I* counsel may 
f yonr own aelf- 
|ir Judgment."

Tr u e  t e a r s  1
OF B L O O D  -  w j  

The h o rneo  to ad  
SMfOS t e a r s  Of Atooo, 
CAysfO when disturbio 

A  I  \  by a  ru sh  
A J L 1  OF BLOOO TO "-
• l i * . \ t m e  h e a d , c o n

Jm  AMO CAUSING/ C ¿ \  
A  BLOOO TO J  \
¥m  To r - s o i l  a g e -

4 0 0  Y E A R S  A R E  
REOUiREO t o  n a t u r a i  
l y  Bu il d  o n e  in c h
OF GOOD T O P -S O IL .

riandai experts 
not seem to be 
isnd to warn the 
de when there 
i-al danger. But 
come out strong.

Ilenry t'hannon of Chicago, a well-known author, and Lady Honor Guineas 
daughter of Lord and iAdy Iveagh, leaving ftt. Margaret's church. Westminster. 
I.»odon. after their ws4dln£ George, former king of Greece, wa* one of the 
ushers •hlndslghter^j

4 *
1
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I „ r tL Iü H ti» EVERY FR ID AY  

Ko C. Bolivar. Publuner

Entarca u »«comi eliti mattar Üa- 
> latxr ¿8. 1U1Ü at th* poitoffir» at 

Tiua. under tba Act of 
•  arch I. 187»

• 'T IC E — An? erroneous reflec- 
u a ¡von the character, fund ing or 
«a »»t »t ion  of any person, firm or 
•o-noration which may appear in the 
*• •oina of The Informer will be 
rla ’7 corrected upon its being 
a- ucht to the attention o f the pub- 
F »r.

\l’ obituaries, reaolutiona of raa- 
t «—t cards of thanks, advertising of 
ft* x-«h or society doinrs, when ad- 
r»1- - :..n is charged, will be treated 
• Ivertiaing and charged for ac 

"*ly

Dr. F. V. Walker
General Practice, 

r'-male Diseases* Soeclalty 

Residence Phone S 
< 'fflce with Wilson Drug Co. 

Htdley, Texas

O  E . D ic k in s o n
d e n t i s t

M ED LEY. T E X A S

YU 1* at Hedley Drug Co. 

-------------------_ —

ÙILLIAM PRODUCE
We bar Chicken* Eggs 

and Cream
l. tested on Mam Street 

Phone 15

.e. W. WEBB, «fl. D.

r’hysician and Surgeon 
Hediey. Texas 

O ho* Phone 8
* i iene# Phon* tO

Quick Relief for 
Chills and Fever

and Other E ffects o f  
M alaria !

Don't put up with the suffering of 
Malaria the trrth-ihattrrins chill* and 
thr burning Irvrr. Oct rid of Malaria by 
getting thr infection out of your system. 
That's what Grove's Tasteleaa Chill Tonic 
docs— destroys and drives out the infec
tion. At thr same lime, it builds up your 
•'. stem against turlhcr attack.

Grove’s Tadeles* Chill Tonic contains 
taslelr*» quinine which kill* the inlection 
in the blood. It also contains iron which 
bui.ds up the blood and helps it overcome 
the effects of Malaria as well as fortify 
against re-infection These are the effects 
you want for COMPLETE relief. Grove1» 
Tasteless Chill Tonic is pleasant to take 
and absolutely salt, even lor children. 
Kn hitter taste of quinine Get a bottle 
today and br forearmed against Malaria. 
For sale at all stores. *

BIDS WANTED FOR J. B. GRIMSIEY GIVEN
SCHOOL DEPOSITORY Â PEASANT SORPRISE

We will aciept bide from par
ties wishing to act a* dvpoxitory 
of Hvdiey Independent School 
Diatiict school funds (or the 
coming two years

Bide moat be In not later than 
noon of September It 1988.

W I Raise, 
President Beard. 

W D franklin Secretary.

We will still tell ms'chandise 
at ih» lowest pile possible after 
tae tax D on

B A B Variety Store.

G O Wood, old time cltiaen of 
Hedlev now living at Abilene was 
greeting friends here Saturday, 
de la up bare on a visit to bia 
mother at Leila Lake.

Mr J B Grimaley was pleas
antly surprised Sunday after 
noon by a visit from bis aUters 
and brother and other relatives.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mr* Aaa Caffee (*iatet) of Pe- 
trolls. Texas, Mr and Mra Olay 
Denn and children of dvera, Mr. 
and M rs Chet Caffee and aon of 
Daugherty, Floyd coentv, Mr. 
and Mra T J Wiggins (eiater), 
Mr end Mr* D M. Grimsley 
(brother), Mra Bivia Davenport 
and children. Mr and Mrs W. 
K Grimsley and children. Geo. 
Randall, Alta Grimaley, Bobby 
Lon Grimaley, all ef Hedley. and 
Mr and Mra G. D Hemphill and 
children of Newlin.

MRS. JOHN SIMS 6IVEN 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Mr. and Mra W M McNeely 
and daughter of Sudan visited in 
the Rev. A V Hendricks home 
Thi'^dav n*trht of la*t woelr.

Mra L F Stewart and Gene 
Stewart have returned to their 
borne at McLean after a «eversi 
weeks visit in the B N. Stewart 
home.

¿Buy cN•
aìre pr ic es  a r e
GOING HIGHER

tlJH N  W . FITZJARRALD
Chiropractor

19th Year in Practice 

11 ah Year In 

Memphis, Texas
718 Wgat Noel St Phone 48S

H u f f m a n ’ s  
B a r b e r  S h o p

Expert Tonaorial Work Shin 
inair. Hot and Cold Baths 

i’iic will be oiewaed with oar 
service Try it.

W R R « Y ib m i P «n n

COFfc IN S , CA SKET!-
U N D E R T A K E R S ’

SU PPLIES
Licensed Kmbaloier and Ante 
, Hearse t t  Your Set vice 

Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

MOREMAN HARDWARE
,<H  i l l *  U U u r b a * .

W IF, will sell you Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires at 
today's low prices as long as our stock lasts. Don't risk the 
dancer of tire trouble or possible blowouts on your Labor 
Day trip.

With new Firestone Tires on your car you can drixe
anywhere, at any time with 
the assurance that the extra 
construction feature» o f 
Gum-Dipping and Two Ex
tra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies 
under the Tread give you 
greater safety and blotcout 
protection than can be found 
in any other tire.

Drive in today. Let us in
spect your tires. I f  you need 
new tires you will be sur
prised how little it will cost 
to trade the danger of blow
outs for thesafety of Firestone 
Tires.

Firestone Tires are bu ilt with 
high stretch Gum - IMppeii fords. 
Every cotton fiber in every cord  in 
every p i ,  is saturated and coated 
w ith  pure rubber. Th is extra 
Firestone process s ires you 58* 
greater protection against bios

T i r e t f O R «WON IMI* YYH
•III TMtriNKt JAM. Wll MKI 1« »rcici

4.7S-19 . . .
5.00- 19 . . . 
5JS-I« . . . 
SJ0-I9 . . .
6.00- 18 . . . 
60019 H D 
6.50-19 H D 
7 00-18 H D.

f i*  40

10 .0«  
i l - So
ia - 7 *  
15  60 
1 7 .9 0  
M .1 5

1

Tt rettone Batteries
A •»« high standard mf power. Dependability anti 

Look lifa. t e  (Ml any make of Battery PUKE.
$ ^ 7 5

T)re*tone
SPARK PLUGS
Hotter apark. inrreaaml

power.ndlo«grrl.fe Scaled
against power leakage. Old

e f i cline. We teat your Spark Plugs KK EE.
5 8 '
Cock Is Sa*

Tireetone lining
Tha new Fireatona _Vqnapnif Brake* Lining ia moisture-proof giv- ififC smoother braking action and more po«i- ti«e braking control.Wo tagt your Brakes FREE.

Insure a Safe Holiday Trip • Equip Your 
Car W ith Firestone Gc?*n-Dipped Tires 
at Today** Low Prices ? Don’t W ait

Tireetone
-g=SBSkP.-m___

Ford  
Chevrolet .. $ 6 .3 0
Toed
Chevrotât---
P l y m ’ lk ........( 6.70

*~ vo o jo _ 7.45
C h ev ro le t .____
Fard
K o c k n e ____

l i s t !
8.XO

Attlnirn
Rtu .ir b * r _____
__>,!»'»__ _ , .

Otte» tin« PnootUwoOty La*
9 .00

Tt rettone
___________

Chevrolet $ C 6 *4. >0-11 \ ^  J  J
F o r d _____
Chavroiat.. riymo ’th

4.73*1»
= :} 6  0 5

-L22J2-
Chevrolet -
Fard_____

6 .7 O

7 . 3 0

T t r e * f o n e
COURIER TYRE

r *r »o .iv i " )  $ 3 - 4 5

For«l _____
Chevrolet .

4.40-11
3  6 0

Ford _ . .
Chevrolet ....

4.30-11
4 * 5

For.l
Charral*«___ I
Plymo ’th —  I

A TM *
4  6 5

See Ft rettone Cum -O ipped T ire t made in  the Firestone Factory 
and Exhibition Build ing at “ A Century o f  P ro g re s s C h ica g o . '

Hall Service Station
Hedley, Texa*

On Asguat 24th, a« the home 
of Mrs Teddte Ayers asurp-He 
birthday dinner was given in 
honor of her mother, Mrs John 
Sims. It being hsr sixty fifth 
birthday

These present were: M L Sima 
and aon M. L J r ;  a sister, Mrs. 
E I. Witigo, and granddaagbter, 
Dolly, and Miss Raby Berriman, 
all of Aaarlllo; S. A. Sordine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heath, Mrs. 
Martha Hogse, Mias Fay Frost 
of Bray, and the jvint hostesses, 
Mesdames S. A. Bardins, M. L 
Sims, and Tsddls Ayers A 
boantifal dinner was aet. with a 
birthday csk* decorated with 68 
Dink and yellow candles. Th* 
honores received several gifts 
including booqaeta of 6 iwere. 
Mrs Marvin Powell visited with 
us in the afternoon.

It was an enjoyable day, and 
the gaesta departed wishing for 
the booorce many mors happy 
birthdays.

(o n n l

EXE it M  armai oypeuanitv M auk« yarns
dollar do doubl« dut». T v it t  u  mack ta t 
Tour maaey it aa (mall aatm  v b n  voa 

consider the well balanced M o n a n t  of msaésté 
pablitaooaa which art ratrrt aiming. initioctive. and aa- 
joyabb ia the widest variay. W . b io  mad. it uaf 
foe yoo— «imply abet the dob yoo w ax and seed a t 

“  ) coapoa to oar ogee TODAY.

ALL FIVE 
FOB ONLY

dab No. C-l

Tk. ( r a  Jm ih I. I im i  
Canale» I m i .  I rear 
AND THU NEWSRAPU 
( a  On* Ym i

S t J S
dab No C-l

CMatry Hmm. I w  
tito P u a  J m i u I. I tow 
AND  THIS N I W I P A P U  
( a  O a . V u e

ALL roux 
FOB ONLY

$ m

SENIOR B. Y. P. 0.
For Sunday, September 8:
Topis, ' The Drawing Power of 

Joans."
Introduction—Gronp Captain. 
The Drawing Power of Jssaa 

Illastrated -  Golden Holland 
The Drawing Power of Jeeas 

Analysed —Nina Mae Bailey and 
Nettie Blankenship.

The graving Power of Jssaa 
Experienced - Paoiine Boliver.

C L I P
t h is
Coup°n
« y

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Town 

Sut* .

See oar window display of 
School Supplies

B. A B. Variaty Store

Mr. and Mra O A. Heath were 
among those who accompanied 
the body of Tom Latimer from 
Levelland here Monday. They 
returned home Tuesday.

W A. Lewis and family were 
in Hedley a abort tima Monday. 
They were moving frem Smith t* 
RoarlDg Springs, where he will 
be superintendent af tha pablie 
schools.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Classes every Saaday

morning from 10 to 11 o'alock. 
Evaryona ia cordially invited In 
attend.

Mrs Donley Hall ef Alaareed 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
8 0 Bell, here recently.

NAZARENE CHURCH
8snday Schoel at 16 a m. 
Preaching service 11am. 
Night service at 8:15.

Rev. Nannie Cariar, 
Pastor.

r -a
»

Se

You’ll Enjoy 
the

Advantages 
of Modern

ELECTRIC
Water

Heating

Hot water at all times (and it’s needed 
for countless purposes every day in 
the week) is one of the greatest com
forts and conveniences of the modern 
home. Most homes of today enjoy hot 
water service of a fashion—but here’* 
the type of service your home should have. . . .

Hot water in a constant and adequate supply . . . with per
fect safety . .  . without the disadvantages of flame noise, pois
onous fumes, odors, smoke and soot . .  . and at extremely low 
cost.

_In short, you need m odern E LE C T R IC  water-heating
service!

Drop in at our Merchandise Showroom and see the beau
tiful new electric water heaters now on display They are effi
cient. dependable, safe, low in first cost, the terms are attractive
_and they operate on the new "constant hot water service”
plan that means remarkably LOW COST OF OPERATION!

A S K  A B O U T  . . .  Our ffConst ant Hot Water Service”  Plan. 
It Gives You a New and Surprisingly L O W  C O S T !

Y\y
«

g |
Do you tsnou that your increased use of FAectric Service is 
hilled on a surprisingly lotr rate schedule . . . and adds only 

a small amount to yotu total billP

W estlexas Utilities
Company

f s



of Current
Events the World Over

Cuha in Turmoil as Machado Refuses to Quit the Presi
dency— Germany Rebuffs Britain and France—• 

National Recovery Progress.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

G ERARDO MACHADO. president 
o f Cuba, appeared to be reach 

leg the eod of his rope, but was stub
bornly defiant of his opponents and

flatly rejected the plan 
offered by American 
Ambassador Sumner 
Welles for settlement 
of the Islands po
litical turmoil. Mr. 
Welles told Machado 
that he should ask 
congress for b leave 
of absence after ap
pointing an acceptable 
man for the position 
of secretary of state; 
that secretary, accord
ing to the Cuban con 

ttitution. would succeed to the presi
dency In event that office became va
cant. Ue would then select a cabinet 
representative of all political fac
tions. constitutional reforms would be 
submitted to congress and later to a 
constitutional convention ; and the rice 
presidential office would be filled by 
either the congress or the supreme 
court.

To this proposition President Ma
chado replied:

"1 am and will continue to be the 
president o f the Republic of Cuba, 
exercising all of my constitutional 
prerogatives. O f these 1 cannot relin
quish the smallest part without be
coming a traitor to the confidence re
posed In me by the people of Cubs 
when they freely gave their votes to 
me. or without diminishing the Inde
pendence and sovereignty of a repub
lic that 1 assisted In founding, having 
fought in the war for Independence."

The Cuban congress supported Ma
chado In his determination to retain 
his office, and the mediation efforts of 
Ambassador Welles were denounced 
as detrimental to the sovereignty of 
the republic. To those who know con
ditions on the Island this Is not sur
prising The bnsis of Machado s pow
er Is the state lottery. He controls 
this Institution and by his favor many 
leading congressmen are able to re
alise large sums from the sale of lot
tery ticket«.

What the people think of Machado 
was plainly Indicated by the events 
Just preceding the crisis described. It 
was reported In Havana that the pres
ident had resigned and immediately 
a great throng began demonstrating 
Joyfully. But the police and troops 
attacked viciously, killing some and 
wounding many, and the marchers fled 
In dismay. Martial law was declared 
and the city was patroled, but acts of 
violence were frequent.

For several days the city had been 
tied up by a gen*-ral transportation 
strike that Involved many industries. 
The government announced tt had 
granted the demands of the laborers, 
but the union men refused to return 
to work while constitutional guaran 
ties of freedom remained suspended 

Cuban politicians thought Machado's 
rejection of Welles' pence plan would 
lead to Intervention by the United 
States, but In Washington this was 
considered quite unlikely. To send our 
marines to the island would be con
trary to President Roosevelt's de
clared policy, and would stultify the 
position he took concerning the Jap
anese In Manchuria.

Mr. Welles declared that mediation 
was not ended, and Machado in his 
statement said; *1 am disposed to 
mediate with my political adversaries 
and to concede to them their Just de
mands to any extent that will not di
minish the authority or the prestige 
o f the Institutions of the republic or 
tbe head of the state."

SECRETAr.T OF STATE CORDE1.L 
HULL, back from the London con

ference. Is again In bis offices at tbe 
State department, and baa lost none 
o f bis international
ism. He still believes 
all nations can and 
should co-operate to 
end the world depres 
sioD. and says domes
tic programs for rais
ing prices and reduc
ing unemployment are 
but the preludes to 
such co-operation. Mr.
Hull also announced 
that the United States 
was ready and willing 
to promote close trade and commercial 
relations with the countries of l-atln 
America, and suggested the negotia 
tion of specific commercial agreements.

In advocating bi-lateral trade agree
ments under tbe most favored nation 
principle. Hull explained that aucb 
agreement« would relate primarily to 
commodities of a noncompetitive na
ture. He explained that reciprocal 
trade agreements would not neces
sarily conflict with most favored na
tion treaties, because such agreements 
would be thrown open to signature by 
other nations which, however, might 
not be Interested In tbe products af
fected by the treaties because the 
treaties would affect particular prod
ucts which would best be manufac
tured in some one nation.

Explaining why the economic con 
fereu.-e did not achieve the full meas
ure of success that had been hoped for,

Hull said the various nations found 
that their economic problems and the 
problem of co-operation were much 
more difficult than had been Imagined. 
Nevertheless, he was unwilling to con
sider the London gathering of Oil na
tions a failure.

FRENCH fears of another war with 
Uertuuny were sharply stimulated 

by the abrupt refusal of the Hitler 
government to consider the parallel re
quests made by Great Britain and 
France that Nazi propaganda In Aus
tria be discontinued. The two pro
testing nations declared the course 
Germany was pursuing was In viola
tion of the spirit of the four power 
peace pact recently signed: but their 
ambassadors were told by the German 
foreign office that the Berlin govern
ment failed to see any reason for ap
plication of the four [lower treaty In 
this Instance, and (hat Germany re
garded as Inadmissible this Interfer
ence In the German-Austrian trouble.

Italy had declined to Join Britain 
and France in their protest, but did 
make friendly representations to Ber
lin concerning the Nail aerial prop« 
ganda over Austrian territory. The 
Italian government was Informally ad
vised that Germany would take steps 
Immediately to end this practice. This 
eased the situation considerably, but 
French statesmen were pessimistic and 
believed the whole affair would lead 
to the smashup of the disarmament 
conference when It reassembles In the 
fall.

/"\N'E of the most Important branches 
of the NUA. the national labor 

mediation hoard, met In Washington, 
formally organized and got busy at 

once, taking up first 
s controversy In New 
O r l e a n s .  Senator 
Robert F. Wagner of 
New York, chairman 
of tbe board, was on 
vacation In Europe 
but messages were 
sent to him asking 
that he return Imme
diately. His secre
tary represented him 
at the hoard's ses 
slons. the other mem
bers present being 

Walter 0. Toagle. Dr Leo Wolman. 
Louis E. Klrstein. John L. Lewis, Wil
liam Green and Gerard Swope.

Henry I. Harrlman. president of the 
United States Chamber o f Commerce. 
Is highly optimistic concerning the 
employment situation. At San Fran
cisco he predicted that ".onn/KK) per
sons would be re-employed by the end 
of this year.

n i  Y lils-rally now. but buy only from 
D  dealers who display the blue eagle. 
Is the advice of Gen. Hugh Johnson, 
national recovery administrator. His 
Justifiable expectation Is that prices 
soon will advance as the various codes 
get Into o[>eratlon and the purchasing 
power of the people Increases. At the 
same time the recovery administration 
Is taking steps to keep the retailers 
within the terms of their agreements 
and to check profiteering. House
wives and wage earners over the en
tire country are being organized for 
house to house and store to store can
vasses to Insure against Infraction« of 
codes and to prevail on buyers to pat
ronize only blue eagle businesses.

Miss Mary Hughes, director of the 
women's section of the emergency re
employment campaign, announced com
pletion of an organization In 48 states 
to carry on the educational and “polic
ing" > work. Violators of codes and 
agreements are threatened with publi
cation of their names.

Deputy Administrator A. D. White- 
side. In charge of the retail store tem
porary code, said he had received re
ports from many parts of the country 
that retail store« are entering agree 
ments to ahorter hours of operation 
so they will not have to hire addi
tional workers. The enforced creation 
of more Johs la the major objective of 
the campaign.

In numerous case« stores also are 
“ staggering" their employees to avoid 
an Increase of their forces, Whiteside 
said. He sent a sharp warning to 
the Indiana Retail Grocers' association, 
which was Intended as an admonition 
to retailers generally and which was 
Immediately effective.

Among the many codes offered was 
one for the dally and Sunday news
papers.

A RIZONA became the twenty-first 
state to ratify tbe prohibition re 

peal amendment, the wets winning by 
a majority o f more than 3 to 1. Their 
victory was unexpectedly complete, al
though the drys had failed to muster 
enough votes to place delegates on the 
ballot.

Mrs. Isabella Greenway. national 
Democratic commltteewnman and a 
personal friend o f President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt, easily captured the Demo
cratic nomination to fill tbe congre» 
slonal post vacated by l/ewla Douglas 
when he was named director of the 
federal budget. The victory insured 
her electioo because of tbe absence of 
Republican opposition.

Garartfo
Machado

Sec’y Hull

Senator
Wanner
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lE S ID E V l tvOOSEVELT by his 
ppeal to both sides and Hugh 
usoo by vigorous argument and 
at brought the big bituminous 

I strike In Pennsylvania to an end. 
tr efforts were ably seconded by 
• ard F. McGrady, tbe NRA labor 
«tentative In the controversy. At 

many o f the worker« were tit
l'd not to obey the order o f tho 
n chiefs to return to the mines, 
when Mr. McGrady arrived at Un- 

by plane and told the men: 
od acting for the President of the 
ed States and asking you to go 

to work," they cheered him, 
(M o d  up their lamps and got back 
t^R ie  pita The trouble was mainly 
c^^ernlng recognition by the opera- 

of the nationally organized un

der terms of the truce reached In 
V^Biington the miners are to lay 
t^ B  problems before a board appolnt- 
( ■ ;  the President, pending accept- 
« 4 1  '»f the coal code. Mlnera are to 

>y their own rheckwelghmen to 
late the amount of coal produced. 

u fH  which their pay depends

How I Broke Into 
The Movies

* V (

IINA ’S last faint chance to ra
ver Manchuria and Jehol from 

probably has disappeared, for 
Feng Yu halang, the Independent 

commander who had 
been leading the fight 
against JSiamese ag
gression. has given up 
and signed a peace 
pact with the national 
government U n d e r  
the agreement he ab
d i c a t e s  a l l  titles 
turns over the com
mand of his troops to 
the national govern
ment and retires to

l en°  p o l i t i c a l  obscurity,
hsiang o n. Sung Cheb-Yuan

k-come governor of Chahar prov- 
|eat of Feng's most recent oper

and the government will be 
nlzed.

has been one of modern 
most romantic figures and his 

not opposition worried Japan 
j little. His capitulation Is at- 
)l to a lack of funds and munl- 
■ • well as mutiny and dlssat- 

among his own men. said at 
:ie to have numbered 20.000. 

| were Japanese threats to boy- 
ilgan. and the -vastly superior 

11 government forces sent 
him.

KE recognized authorities on 
kotnlcs and finance had a sig

n i f ie d  conference with the President 
at t^roummer White House In Hyde 
I'ark^B Y. They were James \\'ar- 
hurgjlBe of the fiscal experts for the 
A m e jd n  delegation at the London 
conf^Rce, and Profs. George F. War- 

Oornell university and James 
o f Tale university.

[wo professors brought to the 
a report on the studies they 

l-a conducting for him. lnclud- 
budget. taxation, the tariffs, 
ticularly the possibility of 

a dollar which would be 
the commodity price Index, 

lid falling In value with the 
wholesale commodities.
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By CONRAD NAGEL

Br e a k in g  into pictures for me 
w h s  a matter o f stepping across 

the footlights to the front o f the 
camera. There was no long, weary 
tourney from studio to studio, nc 
heart-breaking disappointment, nor 
fruitless search for work. My first 
role In the silent drama was that of 
leading man.

From a stock company In my homo 
town I entered vaudeville and gavs 
that up a year later to play In “ The 
Natural Law” In New Y'ork. Follow
ing this came the role o f "Youth”  in 
the allegorical play “Experience" In 
which I appeared for two years.

Then William A. Brady, with whom 
I  had worked for some time, decided 
to make a picture called "Little 
Women.” and cast me In the leading 
role. When tbla was over I went hack 
to the stage.

Pictures held a lure for me and 
without giving up my stage work I 
played several leads In as many pic
tures with such companies as Vita- 
graph and the old Famous-Players- 
Laxky.

Then came the actors' strike. Nat
urally, I turned to the movies and 
have remained in them ever since.

I think it’s a great mistake for an 
actor to specialize. An actor or ac
tress must be versatile to attain and 
hold his position, to any degree of 
permanency.

Some one asked me which I liked 
best—motion pictures or the stage. 1 
cannot tell, for both have proven t r »  
mendous factors In public education, 
both are wonderful mediums o f ex
pression and both have their definite

National Topics Interpreted
by William B rue kart

Conrad Nagel.

the!

lied.

old French aviators. Maurice 
sod Paul Codoe, set a new 

ir non-stop flight and are due 
|e a million francs from the 

overnment Starting from 
l. they flew almost directly 
Syria, about 500 miles fur- 
the previous record. They 

|to go to Bagdad but couldn't 
ke IL Rossi said he thought 
}l would be accepted at 9.300 

(5.775.3 miles), although 
lally flew more than 10.000 

<0,210 miles) at an average 
1106 kilometers (82.28 miles)

Balbo and bis Italian sea- 
t reached the Azores, some 

■ * .•'< coming down at Ponta 
lnd the others at Horta. Aft- 
) t  of festivity and rest the 

took off for home via Lia
nne o f them, commanded by 
anierl, upset and was left 
Lieutenant Squaglla was 
leri was Injured, and the 
the crew suffered from 

bruises.
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vernment Is getting ont of 
I Ipping business as fast ae 
| Under an executive order 

sldent tbe shipping board 
shed, and the merchant 

Ration and Its remaining 38 
11.000 employees are trans- 

Department of Commerce 
i. Secretary Roper s de- 
tends to carry on the pol

l'll og np commercial mari
nes.
r* ago the corporation had 
J-ly 300 ships. It had hun- 
bnployeea scattered about 

and In foreign ports. Sale 
Its shipping lines have ra- 

I personnel and ships. 
Organization the Commerce 
I may re-employ within the 
■ months as many of the 
lit need«. Many will be ah- 
Iporarlly by the depart- 
lls  expecting the force to 
)d gradually as the fleet 

affairs are closed up.

E  In the New York state 
like Increased dally and 
ft Lehman, though reluc- 

out the National Guard. 
|ltb Its commander and 

tnke that extreme step 
| deemed necessary. The 

acting as guards for 
I were In conflict with tb« 
pany localities, using bul- 

gas against the armed 
f>t of tbe ettiea and towns 
pty of milk.
■tars Mi

place in the world o f things artistic. 
However, with the growing popularity 
of talking pictures, more and more 
actors from the legitimate stage are 
turning to the films as a field o f 
artistic endeavor.

For anyone seeking to “ break Into” 
the morles today It Is almost lni|>era- 
tlve that they have personal acquaint
ance with some studio executlre, plus 
a good-sized bank account or personal 
Income, and above this, of course, a 
complete wardrobe and the ability to

Even though you may have some
thing really good to offer, unless ynn 
get the chance to appenr before tho 
camera and demonstrate IL your e f
forts will be In vain.

To the non-profraslonal. motion pic
tures represent fame and fortuno; 
They hear of the dozen or so enor
mous salaries (p the Industry and 
feel that by coming to Hollywood 
they. too. hare an equal chance to 
reach stardom and recolve a simi
larly large financial reward.

But figures do not He! There are 
t definite number o f pictures to bo 
made and a definite number o f peo
ple are required to make them. New
comers must possess the ability to 
displace some one alreody In tho 
game, or failure Is theirs before they 
even start.

It Is unfortunate. Indeed, that tho 
outside world seldom hears o f tho 
thousands o f ambitious youngsters 
who annually como to tho movie cap
ital In a vain search for the elusiva 
"stardom.”

Beginners hare a long row to hoe, 
Ond unless they have the proper back
ground and equipment, mentally snd 
physically and financially, they aro 
most aurely doomed to disapitolot- 
menL For such Is Hollywood!

WN'U Servir*

First an Amateur
Miss Diane Rlaclalr began her ca

reer In amateur theatricals, from 
which she graduated into the Thallan 
club In Philadelphia. She next be
came a member of the Hedgeron The 

' ater Stock company, where She played 
j  leads In "The Inheritage," "The Bill 

of Divorcement" and "Street Scene." 
It was there that she was discovered 
by screen executives and brought to 
Hollywood.

Skuas Beauty Doctor
Greta Nissen, blond Norwegian ac

tress. has never been InsMe a beauty 
parlor, an a client.

Miss Nlseen has never had her Sager 
aalls manicured, her toenails pedi
cured. or her hair waved. She bai 
never bad a facial or a shampoo glvoc 
her. All tlieoa things she docs for her
self at home. The one treatment to 
which she floes succumb la aa occa

Washington.—No one can watch 
Washington these days and not be 

amazed at the tre-
G r e a t  D r iv e  mendous d r i v i n g

f o r  R e c o v e ry  forc*  '*  h*1" *  
'  put behind the sev

eral schemes to awaken the nation and 
get business going again. It Is as 
though the war engines o f a powerful 
foreign enemy were pounding at the 
fortifications marking the threshold of 
our country which. Indeed. Is true, ex
cept that the enemy, depression. Is 
and has been among us through almost 
four years. I  think I can say without 
fear o f successful contradiction that 
governmental activity Is as feverish, 
as wildly unsystematic. If you please, 
as any we observed during the trying 
days o f the great World war. Though 
It is along different lines, the activity 
Is none the less as direct and as posi
tive, and In some respects as m ilitari» 
tic.

In such an analogy as this. It should 
be stated that the federal forces are 
now being subjected to more severe 
Influence throughout the land than 
they faced during the preparation for 
and prosecution o f the World war. 
Then, there was a physical fear which 
could be held up before the people as 
a reason for united action. That 
threat cannot be employed now. In 
Its absence the government Is unable 
to overcome the Innate selfishness that 
must he largely overcome to make the 

" general recovery program a success.
In the beginning of the World war. 

Ih was necessary to strike quickly and 
hard at the enemy military plans. In 
the current campaign. It Is necessary 
to strike quickly and hard or else some 
business Interests will wait to see how 
the picture Is going to look In order 
to gain some advantage for themselves. 
Thus, the campaign Is at least partial
ly spoiled. The reason for the thun
derous drive, the mental and mu» 
cle strain of these days becomes ap
parent I f  Ihe objections of those who 
are hesitant about signing are broadly 
heard, others who had wanted to con
form get suspicious about the c o n c i
sions they hare made and begin to 
shy away.

Therefore, throughout the govern
ment one finds today weary-eyed exec
utives. tired clerks, near exhaustion 

'îiom  the endless hours o f labor. For 
example. In the agricultural adjust
ment administration and In the na
tion recorery administration, clerks 
are working In three shifts, and the 
executives may be found la their of
fices anywhere from sun-up until long 
after the following midnight. Wheth
er yon are completely convinced o f the 
efficacy of the various plans and pro
grams. or whether you Just hope they 
may be successful, your admiration 
and respect for those who are trying 
to construct this new machinery cer
tainly Is warranted.

As a sample of the driving force 
lhat has been exerted and Is being 

exerted every day to 
P re s id e n t  a greater or less ex-

S aves  th e  D a y ,eat- ,he “ »■- 
tlon o f the wrangle 

presented In the Pennsylvania strike 
situation. That was not an ordinary 
strike. Its portents were nationwide. 
It Involved questions the answers to 
which meant the making or the break
ing of the basic recovery principles.

In the first Instance, the most pow
erful corporate unit In tbe world— the 
United States Steel corporation— waa 
the government's adversary. I  say the 
government's adversary because unless 
the recovery administration was able 
to reconcile the differences between 
the corporation and the union workers, 
lue program of blanket codes and 
group codea and everything else waa 
Imperiled. Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, re
covery administrator, could not get the 
warring groups together. He was 
ready to throw up the sponge. But 
he had one more trick In the bag and 
that was to call for help from the 
President of the United States. Som» 
how. that trick worked. Whether the 
merits o f the case were with the cor
poration or whether tjiey were with 
the government, the power o f the gov
ernment was and had to be supreme 
In the emergency.

While observers here are not In
clined to defend tbe steel corporation 
fully for taking the position It did. It 
can be said with equal force that most 
of them believe there was real danger 
of Infringement of private property 
rights In this sense, therefore, the 
corporation was within its rights In 
resisting. When It yielded. It appears. 
It yielded not to the labor unions 
which bad stirred up the trouble, hut 
to the sovereignty of government.

The basic controversy Involrrd In 
the steel corporation case was the 
question of «»ca lled  company unions 
Labor leaders tbe professionals, nat
urally want to have all workers in the 
national organizations Otherwise, the 
strike as a weapon la tneffectivs Be
ing quick to aee a vulnerable spot, la
bor took advantage of the altuatlon to 
lick the steel corporation which here 
tofore has permitted Ita employees to 
belong only to company unions In 
other words. It has been an open shop. 
In view of these facts It seems to me 
chat organized labor Is as much en
titled to criticism In tbe circumstance 
as la the greatest corporation In the 
world. Organised labor has been 
wielding too much Influence la the r »  
-overy organization according to the

j*-

consensus here, and Its Insistence w  
advantages promises further difficul
ties ,

s o #
The Department of Agriculture ha 

set for Itself the big Job of establish 
Ing fair prices for 

T o  C h e c h  the consumer while

P r o f i t e e r in g  « ,Tln*  wbat l*
tamount to a guar

antee of higher prices for the things
the farmer produces Through a se
ries of statements. Secretary Wallace 
has repeatedly affirmed that the re
turns to the farmers must be Increased 
In every direction. Simultaneously. 
Dr. Fred C. Howe, who as the consum
ers' counsel represents the side o f the 
buyers In the government's agricul
tural set-up. made the announcement 
that he was going to compile weekl) 
lists o f prices for publication as * 
means of protecting against the prr 
teer.

From this arrangement tt wou 
made to api>ear that there will hi 
be reasonable prices maintained 
where on food commodities. I 
servers here have been picking 
merous angles of the situation 
they believe contain elements 
ble. Doctor Howe, of courv 
able to gather price lists at 
rate and In whatever volun 
sires, and he can get them dl 
through -the ptess and thr 
radio to the bulk of the pe 
United States. But the qu 
Is being asked here Is, wl 
Is Doctor Howe going to et 
will fix a price Just and r, 
everywhere and provide tha r*. 
with all o f the return promised then., 
Some of the more critical say there la 
a likelihood that Doctor Howe Is going 
to run Into a difference o f opinion, 
what with farmers demanding more, 
added expenses forcing the retailer to  
charge more and the ultimate con
sumer with limited means of buying 
Ihe things concerned.

Of course, there ran he no doubt bnt 
that some retailers are going to try to 
capitalize on the situation and profi
teer on prices. Doctor Howe Is set 
to defeat them by the weight of public 
opinion which must be regarded as a 
commendable course. Yet. according 
to the consensus one finds In Washing
ton, that which Doctor Howe an
nounces as a fair and reasonable price 
is unlikely always to fit the situation. 

•  e •
In the course of negotiations be

tween the recorery administrators and 
Industrial represent-

I t ’s a  T o u g h  stives, one o f the
P r o b le m  « " * •  i*rohlMn*

how to arrange •
fair basis for competition whefi dif
ferent factories had such widely dif
ferent costs of production. The high
ly efficient plant could produce at 
much lower cost, obviously, than could 
the plant that was obaolete In equip
ment and managed In haphazard fash
ion. The same altuatlon obtains with 
respect to retailers. Chain stores with 
great buying power and the resultant 
advantage of lower price« are natural
ly going to be able to sell at a lower 
price than the Independent store own
er who buys In small quantities and 
has higher overhead costa. Now, say 
the critical-minded. If Doctor Howe 
fixes as a fair price that for which tha 
chain atore Is able to sell Its goods, 
what Is going to happen to the ln d » 
pendents? If. on the other hand, the 
price level quoted by Doctor Howe ap
proximates the price charged by the 
Independent, then the chain store can 
and undoubtedly will get all o f the 
business. It will make use of those 
figures In advertising the fact that tho 
chain store prices are “below the gov
ernment price." Manifestly, that «fill 
he unfair to the independent Rut. I  
am prompted to ask. what ran Doctor 
Howe do about It?

In announcing his program to estab
lish fair prices. Doctor Howe said 
there were consumers’ councils being 
organized In scores o f  cities and towns. 
These, he averred, would help In see
ing that no merchant profiteered. 
There ran be no doubt of the fact that 
these consumers’ councils will exert 
a tremendous Influence. Old-timers 
here, however, recalled that the fight 
against profiteering during the World 
war developed many nasty situations. 
Overzealous Individuals, conscientious 
In their efforts, but sometimes a bit 
shy of horse sense, made a personal 
matter out o f such things as patriotic 
action.

•  *  *

Prof. Raymond Moley has been do
uched as assistant secretary o f stale 
to have charge of the federal govern
ment's campaign against crime, espe
cially kidnaping and racketeering. It 
was the first break In the "brain 
trust." that group of professors with 
whom the President surrounded him
self. Some weeks ago I wrote In these 
columns the prediction that such • re
sult had to com«. It was obvious. 
The professor and his theories can be 
used by tbe statesmen and practical 
men only so far. Professor Moley 
was of no use to SecraUry Hull In the 
Department of SUte after his adven
ture« In connection with the tendon 
economic conference and the unfavor
able publicity that the profeaaor 
caused. In sssk.llng Profeaaor Moley 
to the Job of banishing crime, tha 
Prealdent said later he would put him 
back as assistant secretary o f i t a k  
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TUR H FPl.EY INFOR;*

I far away thunder In Gorky*» ears aa 
three horses »ml their rider» (larlied 
under the wire with a lu*t muscle- 
atrulnluit effort. Mud he won? Corky 
didn't know. It was clone, mighty close.

Snorting and shuklnit hln head. Cae- 
aarlan. gulping air with wide extended 
nostril», flowed to a walk, turned and 
cantered hack to the Judge'» »(and. 
The pagoda in the Infield ahowed num
ber three, Caesarian'» number. In the 
one-hole and the numbers above read 
1:8814.

Fondly, exnltingly, Corky patted the 
lathered neck o f hla mount.

The winner’!  circle once more knew 
Corky. He raised hla whip saluting 
the Judges, and Caesarian looked 
straight Into their eyes.

Dismounting, Corky grinned at Slim.
“ You aon-of a gun," said Slim, “ you 

»are did It, hut. hoy, you blame near 
gave me heart failure when you went 
through that knothole on the rail.”

“ It was close.”  chuckled Corky, “ but 
the old aoreech startled *Duuk’ Into 
giving ua room.’*

For Immediate Chic—Black Satin!OPERATION Fondly little Roth's father K 
mother were watching their daugb 
rock back and forth ecstatically 1
the little btaek chair they had i/  
brought home to her.

Proudly the father said: “ W e i '  
a bargain In that little chair,^ ■
right!”  y

Whereupon Ruth proceeded t ir/’
out o f the chair, look at It cl«;,
and then to lift a woe begoMt 
and any;

“ Where la It. daddy? I ran'^ ;
any bargain In my chair!” —In«! 
spoils Xewa. .

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

C. 1933, McClure NewepAper Kyndlcite. 
W NU Her vice

f  C  I  ' I IE  biggest lemon as ever 
I ran on a race-track." Portly 

X. ••Zippy" Tanner, the Sunrise 
stable's trainer. Indicated a 

chestnut gelding breexing along the 
rail on Lntonla race track.

"Yea.” grinned Pat Calhoun, the 
»table's contract Jock, “ and with 
Corky Milam on his back It's a lemon 
rode by a Jinx.”

“Jinx nothing.”  Zippy ahook his 
head sudly. “Corky cun ride. But 
hla gut» went In a spill and now he 
needs an opening big enough for a 
cavalry troop.”

The trainer waa right, and no one 
knew It better or more bitterly than 
Kmtl Milam, otherwise Corky, a nick
name bolding over from the day» be
fore the spill which big cry, "Pull 
over or I’ ll cork you," did not pre
vent.

Three month» later doctor» assured 
him be waa again like new. But the 
old Corky was gone. Tolerant horse
men expected him to snap out o f It. 
hut when his riding showed no Im
provement. mounts became few and 
far between for Corky.

The “winner’s circle” had once 
<nown Corky but that territory was 
inknown to Caesarian, the four-year- 
*  which Corky'» friend Slim San- 

! had acquired for $7.1 In the pad- 
k sale of two weeks ago. The 
-stnut gelding Caesarian, by Trum- 
er. dam, (¡olden Bells, on work- 
i should have won many a rare 
Inished out o f the money in each, 
'urlonga In 1:11 or a mile in 1.88 
nothing unusual for the gelding 

he morning; hnt the races which 
,y off are run In the afternoon. 
Corky, trainer and Jock of Slim’s 

one-horse racing stable, aat on a hale 
o f straw by a stall door In poverty 
row ; stables where the owners of one 
or twe selling platers found quarters. 
In hla hand waa a telegram.

denial Doctor Win), the Jockey 
club's official veterinarian, ambled 
» lo w ly  down the shed row to make a 
call farther down the line, when 
Corky's yell halted his steps.

“Oh, Doc; read 'hla, will you?”
Old Doc, towering above the rider's 

»mall form, took the message and 
stepping toward the light read Its con
tents. Then came his deep-throated 
laugh.

“ Congratulations. Corky,”  he boomed. 
“There Is nothing to worry about In 
this.”

“ But IT says they hsd to perform 
some kind o f operation."

“What of that? I>oesn't It say a!so 
the operation was successful? 'Mother 
and child doing One.' I f  there wan 
any danger the hospital staff would 
sorely Inform yon.”

He turned to go but stopped once 
more.

“ Slim's gelding Is entered In tomor
row's stake, the Quickstep, Isn't he?" 
he asked.

“ He la.”  affirmed Corky. “ But—"  
“ Well, yon at least should make an 

effort to win that race after this.”  Old 
Doc tapped the paper In Corky'» An
gers. ”1 don't helleve the horse Is good 
enough but there is no harm in you 
trying."

M IGHT BE WORSE

C om ed y C a lc u la tio n  ”. _
“ Ton drop an occasional remark* ’ 

considerable sapienry." said the clfi
friend.

"I try to," answered Senator 8tf •
chum, ‘‘ l.ife has become ao serlouV 
that comedy is regarded as excusable 
only in one who la able to sell It.”

A visitor to a seaside town was ob
serving the crowd. “1 suppose you 
serve a good many Ash dinners.” be 
remarked to the hotel proprietor. 

“ Yea. the people eat Ash. mostly.**
" I  thought Ash was sup|»>sed to be 

brain food, but these people are about 
the most unintelligent specimens of 
humanity I've ever t rcn.”

"W ell,”  returned the other with a 
shrug o f his shoulders. ‘ Just think of 
what they'd look like If they didn't 
eat Ash!“

Two hours later the hale o f straw 
In front of Cuesarlan's stall was sup- i 
porting the forms of Corky and Slim. I 
The gelding had cooled out nicely and 
wag now contentedly munching hny 
out of a rack In a corner of hla stall 
while the drone of a voice he knew 
came to hla sensitive, twitching ears.

“ As near as I can figure It out." 
said Corky, "Caesarian la under the 
Impression a race must he run close i 
to the rail. And working him nut In | 
the mornings I noticed whenever I 
pulled him up enough to make him 
change his stride, he took that to mean 
work wna dotle for the day. Seems 
funny no one noticed It.”  Corky 
grinned, “but most exercise-boys In a 
millionaire's stable do what they're 
told to ilo and let It go at that. But 
If a Jockey pulled him np during the 
race— and." Corky chuckled, “ they nat- 
nr'ly would— old Caesar being on the 
rail running nice and smooth It looked 
to them the thing to do— but If they 
did the race was over aa far as Cae
sarian was concerned.

“ And a little thing like that sold a 
good horse for aeventy-Ave smackers." 
Slim wondered.

"Sure.”  Corky nodded snd smiled 
dreamily. “ It's the little things that 
count on the racetrack. And 1 figured 
If Pd let him rnn his own race and 
found enough guts to go through 
when an opening showed np there 
would be nothing to the race but Cae
sarian.”

“ Well, you sure found the guts," 
Slim exclaimed fervently, “and got na 
a aweet purse and a nice bet—bffih, 
mind you.”  there waa a snap to Slim's 
voice, “to be divided fifty fifty."

•1 ain't argue'n’." laughed Cn”Jty. “T 
can use the dough. The operation the 
sawbones performed on my wife la 
called Caesarian, and I guess that 
kind cornea high.”

"Don't aak me." chuckled Slim, "ask 
the hookies who are paying off on Cae 
sarlan."

Accom plished V
Prospective Father-In-Law—I now 

tlce you smoke quite a lot, Mr^ 
Smith: do you drink na well?

Ditto Son-In-Law—Great Scott, 
yes! Rather better. In feet.—By
stander.

Cats
"Your fiance spoke to me last

night."
“ I know. He la doing advertise

ment pictures for beauty prepara
tions and w-anted a model for ‘Be 
fore using.'"— Dl# Woche Im Blld
(Otten).

Learned by Experience
John— I can’t affprd to keep a ear. 
Stone— But I thought you had as*e? 
“ I hare. That's how I found out I 

can't afford one."— Stray Sfortna.

IF YOD have not already done so.
then "do It now"—buy a black satin 

suit or rrock for Immediate wear for 
satin Is the opening sensation on the 
new style program. Favor for satin 1« 
running at such a hlgn pitch at thla 
moment, even our hats, our handbags 
and our gloves are being made of 
satin, while certain exclusive hootenee 
are displaying shoes of satin to help 
correlate a perfect ensemble.

Tbe call of the hour Is for the black 
satin lacket suit. Ideal It Is for mid 
season wear. Just the thing to don 
when summer tog» take oo that passe 
look which they always do when cool 
days nerald the approach of autumn 
Which la why we are presenting Here
with several sketches of the newest 
fashions styled of satin.

Tbe suit to the left has the three 
quarter-length coat which has won Its 
way Into the hearts of womankind. 
The organdie frill, large bow and the 
flaring cuffs of tba gloves carry tin- 
pretty fashion o f white accessory 
touches on Into the fall program.

Tbe other charming satin ensemble 
happily combines black with white 
satin. The top part of tbe dress la 
fashioned o f the white snd the bat Is 
one of tbe new swanky white satin 
sailors which yon will find are 1m 
mensely flattering.

The satin sailor, which Is Initiating 
a program of mIHaeason millinery. 1» 
scoring a triumph. Por a “ first”  hat 
It Is ideal. One of the very newest 
models Is shown In the inset circle.

So far all that we have been say
ing pertains to daytime fashloos aa 
they sound the satin note, hut If you 
wish to follow evening trends you will 
discover that It la satin which la lead
ing the way Satin with luaMruis tin 
lah and silk nark Is 'he wanted kind 
for formal dress. Stunning dinner 
gowns combine black satin for the 
rklrt with white aatln for the bodice 
and girdle at sketched in tbe center 
of the group.

Novelty satins for evening wear es
pecially Intrigue the fancy All sort* 
of effects sre shown, from printed de
sign lo Interwoven bar snd rib novel
ties. also Jacquard effects and stripes 
which alternate satin and dull crepe. 
I'erhapa the most Interesting of them 
all la the new reversible sa'iii which 
may be one color on one aide »nd an
other on the o|iposite. or It may he hsd 
with one shiny and one dull surface. 
The color play of these fascinating 
two-tone satins Is Inexhaustible.

Evening gowns o f gleaming white 
or off-white aatln have their severely 
classic necklines softened with hand
some white ostrich boas or with leis 
formed of petals cut from sheerest 
silk moufaellne. Another feature of 
the evening inode la the daxzllng mir
ror Jewelry which la worn with these 
gowns o f white satin.

One of the smartest type gowns 
shown for Immediate daytime wear la 
the shirtwaist frock which la tailored 
of crepe satin.

6. 1931. Western Nswapapsr Union.

I USE RISSO HOW IT LOOSENS 
GOEASE IN * FLASH — ANO DISH 

WASHING IS MUCH JT* 
¿ P T !  EASIER r\T

Uncooked Pork Dangerous
Unless Safely Processed

Eating of uncooked pork, always a 
dangerous method o f using pig meat, 
still goes on despite the Innumerable 
warnings of health experts o f the dan- 

Thls parasite dla-ger of trichinosis, 
ease If often fatal to human beings 
and particularly ao when the disease 
gaitia somewhat o f a foothold before 
being diagnosed.

Federal inspection of pork products, 
both raw and rooked, provides safe
guards against the parasite o f trichi
nosis. These processes, whereby un
cooked pork Is rendered safe, are care
fully tested before the stamp of gov
ernmental approval Is given. Each la 
tried out In the laboratories with rats, 
guinea pigs and other test animals be
ing fed the meat.

For the householder, however, the 
only safe method of preiwrlng pork 
la through thorough cooking and the 
emphasis Is decidedly on the word 
thorough.—Washington Star.

BLACK SATIN SUIT
IS WISE PURCHASE

COLORFUL JEWELRY
bf (H k k ie  M ia o u »Latonla. dressed In green and white, 

entertained the tianal Saturday throng 
o f race devotees. The horses entered 
In the fifth race, the Quickstep handi
cap. three-yearwlds and up. distance 
one mile, were milling In front of the 
grandstand at the post.

Then— they're off I
The horses shot for the clubhouse 

turn erged on by bootheels and whips, 
each Jockey trying for a contending 
position.

“Sure enough, going for the rail. 
That's you, boy," Corky's chuckling 
voice and a very light poll on the reins 
steadied the chestnut. “ Fast Mali's In 
front: Traffic Light’s aecon’ and we're 
third. No we're not; here comes Blue 
White. That's the baby," Corky, 
crouched way np on Caesarian's with
ers, crooned Into the twitching ears of 
his mount, “ let 'Im go. Those saps'll 
run themselves dlxxy: that half waa 
run In ..IP or I'm a Dutchman, and 
something's going to crack.”

And If that happened—Corky nodded 
grimly to himself—he was sure to find 
tight quarters next to the rail, nnlesa 
he took oat while there was still time. 
But this was supposed to he the geld
ing's day—the rhythmic play of mus
cles against hla tegs told Corky the 
horse was all theie— and Corky swore 
profane oath he'd not show the white 
feather.

At Cork**» rlehf was a thunder o f 
hoofs, and a soerel hhnd. Fletdlark's. 
nodded Into view and came on. Fast 
Mail In front «-as all In and coming 
bark. Traffic Light. "Dunk” up. urged 
on by his rider's whip, was squeezing 
through on the rail and Caesarian. 
Corky gritted hla teeth ( and forced 
himself into sitting still, the doggone 
old fool, followed him like a pup—and 
—the rider's choked-ln hnaoth sighed 
relief—made It.

Then—was there a sign o f falter
ing in Traffic l.lght'a running? There 
tea». Traffic Light was hearing out 
and Corky hunkering closer to hla 
mount's neck Inched over toward the 
rail.

“ Teeeeeaaahh! Pull over. Dnnk. o» 
1*11 cork you.”  called Corky. Caesar 
Ian. startled hy Corky's screech and 
■ eellng the sting of the lash, shot 
• head Gorky's left foot arraiied 
against the top rail o f the InAeld fence; 
bat they were through, and , . .

The roar of the stands was nke

Quick way to 
wash dishes!

MAKl things esjy for younclf- 
surKnus/Greascgocs like magic 

in its creamy tads. Rinso makes 
washday easier, too. It m i l  oat dirt 
— saves scrubbing. Clothe! come 4 
or 5 shades whiter. Cup for cup, 
Rimo give* twice as much suds at 
lightweight, puffed- 
up soaps. Get it »»w 
— at your grocer's.

ANO ISN'T IT 
> EAST ON < 
THE hands!

Black satin la the common denomi
nator of advance smartness to remem 
her lo your present purchases. It ha* 
been a long time since black aatln had 
a run o f luck, but It looks like tt was 
In for the money now. The new de
signing sensation of Paris. “ Ldlkuaba” 
haa created the black satin "appoint
ment suit" with nipped waistline and 
white handkerchief linen plastron and 
calls the result “Black Magic.” Mar
velous for all town appointments, and 
not a frailty for the budget either, 
as It'll still be useful next winter an 
der your minks nr sables. Majo, an 
other new Parts house, comes clean 
with an austere and simple long double- 
breasted evening wrap In black aatln 
which will send a lot o f the little Idl 
otic Jacket» Into farcical tailsplns.

THROUGH in half the 
TIME-RWSOS GRAND

Man Intended for Long L ife
The human race waa originally In

tended to live Tor a thousand years If 
the theory of Prof. Robert L. Greene, 
head of the department o f pharmacy 
at Notre Da me. la correct, aaya Path
finder Magazine. I T rem or Green«,
believes that the proper diet, consist
ing chlefi.v of fruits, vegetables, milk 
and water will enable persons even In 
these day» to attain an age of at 
least 100 yearn. He base» hla belief on 
the anawera he receives to a ques- 
tionalre he sends to every person h« 
hears of who has neared or turned 
the century mark. He believes that 
the processed foods of today are re- 
sponsible for the shorter span o f I l f «

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Candy Stripe Ribbon la
Popular Dress Trimming

A rush of frills to the shoulders 
brings a rush of thrills to the behold
ers. and then the fun begins.

Wide candy-striped ribbon does a 
lot o f frilly things for Laden Lelong 
because he baa magic In hla Ungers 
aa he turns aud twists It Into lust the 
right folds and pleats and gathers he 
wants It In. On s model called Mel
odic. Lelong uses a Roman striped 
faille and chiffon, rnnnlna It around 
very large and deep armholes— rreai 
loops that extend from the tip of the 
shoulder to the waistline. The ruffle» 
appear again at the hem of the prin 
cess skirt.

Any physician will tell von that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself o f 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotaba,— once or twice a 
week for several weeks— and aee how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotaba purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowels. Trial package, 10 ctx. Fami
ly package. 35 eta. All dealers. (Adv.)

L ife  on Mars?
Hiram Percy Maxim, who Invented 

the silencer for guns, autos, and hos- 
Ital windows, believes that Mara is In
habited by a race of beings’ much fu r 
the/ advanced than the men o f this 
earth. The design of the canals, he 
aaya. offer« conclusive proof that they 
are artificial, and for works to be con
structed on such a scale as to be vis
ible from the earth would suggest a 
race of anper-llfe. not necessarily In 
the form of man.

Incoming style reports particularly 
stress the increasing Importance at
tached to costume lewelry. A fascl 
hating atnr.v la now broadcasting con
cerning Jewelry which re|>eat» the col. 
ora of the costume. This theme Is be
ing esfieclally played upon In connec
tion with formal evening dress. Jewel
ry which reflects the color of the ins- 
tome Is smartly exemplified In the 
simulated rnhy and rhinestone ensem
ble worn with a white and red crepe 
evening gown as here Illustrated Note 
that this handsome Jewelry set In 
eludes a stunning bracelet, pendant 
earrings and two clips.

W orld ’ »  L a rges t S e l le r  a t 10c
★  ASK FOR IT  BY NAME ★

Sperisi CMTer 14 Kt. Geld P lated  O l i le « «  
rs lor. IS New T jp e  B lades T » * »  ShavingClothes That Adorn but

Do Not Conceal Decreed
Fashion nas decreed that the smart 

woman will he the one whose clothes 
adorn hut do not <-onceaL

Two articlt-s of clothing comprise 
the approved full dress for the hot 
month»—a transparent rrock and be
neath a simpler than ever corset of a 
new material, trimmed scantily with 
lace.

“The mode Is not Inspired by nod 
Ism." Mine, t'harmls. lingerie caarin* 
o f I’arla. said “But women nererths 
less will give the Impression of nudity 
under their summer robes."

«Se». » - .P ie ,  f w  country and ta e M  New 
Poeltry  Builder. 'R css 'rac ta r ”  MerVeltty 
red.iced, e rra  lerreseed. Sotd on money 
hack ausr 114 upw&rd dall)- Stephen« ISnn- 
utartare O » ,  rtndroa  M dg.. I l  U .-d h .T n .

Cxnche Get Cemenlus’ Grave
By a treaty signed at The Hague, 

the grave of Comenlus together with 
the Valonlc chapel In Xaartlen In Hol
land haa been made the national prop- 
erty of Czechoslovakia for eternity, 
writes a cnrrt-apoiult-nt in the New 
York Times. For thla long lease 
Czechoslovakia makes to the Dutch 
government a single payment of on« 
Dutch gulden. Csechoslovakla will 
renovate and keep In good order tb« 
resting place of its great ton.

CASH n i l  SOI'S SPARK T14SR
Directory lla tlas ever IS# arme provatine 
hom ework for men. women. P r ie » I  Sr. 
A. *4 al lek. SI R e e «  SS. T ......U n i, C n n .

Plaid Taffeta
Plaid taffeta makes girdles on some 

of the must striking evening frocka 
thla season. A white organdy dance 
frock with ruffles running from the 
hem to the knees Is trimmed with a 
wide hell and long sash ends of blue, 
rad and whlta taffeta ribbon.

Fa! k ron it  sv namc 'I LAMI JAN«
5* «»IO*M O R O L I N E

Iw  * » P» y.lb H . » » ’di
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S A Y S : 4 T H E  N E W S P A P E R  T H A T  W IL L  NOT
boost for Its Hom e Tow n is a Tra itor. The m er
chant w lo  w ill not, under present conditions, 
patronize! his home paper, can figure out for 
him self vmut he is .”

The hbme tow n paper may not be as 
large and im portant as some others, but 
i t ’s ties only paper that is really in ter-

n and w ill make sacrifices for

Old Home Town
/

The Informer
sted In everyth ing and everybody  

in and around Hedley
• .
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VPTER IX —Continued
—1S—

ndomar’s crew had not yet passed 
m t They law her dash out In 
of them, the weapon gleaming In 
iand, and fly down the row to 
i door. The wind smote at her In 

She seemed to cut through It. 
npeded. Prying, she hurst Into the 
dowy room and dropped to her 

res beside the prone figure on the 
het.
Sandomar’s coming.”  she gasped, as 
held out the resolver, 
rlc was still In the stupor of 
gue, his face like plnster. Could he 
y to meet this emergency? She did 

( guess— she knew !
Courage! This ancient virtue was 

heat of all. Man Is not yet a 
hut an earth-creature lighting up- 
through a dnrk vale to the aplen- 
llstant summits of Immortality, 
* all hla goods, courage counts 
vhether In the silent moors of 

«land or the ringing valleys 
street. Man stands above 
brutes In Intelligence. In 

i pure courage, overmaster* 
stlnct of self-preservation.
< alone. Even today, when 
tend and Woden a shadow, 

no anathema so stinging

«  muscles of Eric's face 
e rubber: the dead eyes 
:ht. In one hound, he 
t. The nett he was In 
deadly cool, sinister.

wind rushed In at him 
i  his crew hnd stopped 
guessed Nan's purpose. 

A tike wolves In snow at the 
ant twinkle o f a rifle-barrel, ami 

when Eric showed himself, their 
crouched figures straightened. Eor a 
few. tense seconds, they eyed him sul
lenly; then Purge's squirrel mouth 
widened In a grin and hla hand rose In 
a Jaunty salute. Staying well out of 
Sandomar's reach, he led the retreat. 

Eric and Nan lingered In the door- 
•ny. lie  seemed purrled by her pal- 
*. no*, the blench of fear, hut a white 
lit heating from within. But her 
inner was sober rather Ilian luhllant. 
"Thanks for bringing me the gun,” 
• sold In the long silence,
"Boy didn't wont »«* keep It. . . .  I 
ive him a chance, but he didn't 

•ike It."
Eric nodded to himself. “ He didn't 

tell you why. did he?”
“ No. I s'pose he thought that you 

could do mom with IL Plainly It Isn't 
In hla line."

“ His turn will come Inter when we're 
hack In civilisation—and t'm skipper 
o f  a tramp steamer wallowing in the 
trough of the Atlantic." There hnd 
been a trace of bitterness In hla tone, 
but It failed away as Nan’s gaze 
looked on hla.

Something In her look made hla 
words trail away. He took a quick 
atep forward and clasped her hand.

“ Hla turn won't come later," she 
murmured.

“ What is It. Nan?"
T v e  made up my mind at last." 
There was still no exultation In her 

face, only peace, relief, sober satisfac
tion. Her lips dimly curled.

“1 don't dare believe— "  he began, 
da ze<l.

She swayed toward him and kissed 
him gently, without Are. on the mouth. 
"Tou can believe It, Eric. I've come 
to you to stay. I want you for my 
mute."

CHAPTER X

When she went to Roy and hlurted 
•ut the news, he took It In good part. 
“ I must say I expected It. Naturally, 
It was Eorlorn Islnnd that won you. 
not Eric, but If you see you've made 
a mistake, bark In civilization, you 
can get out of It simply enough."

“This won't be a trial marriage." 
she told him, soberly. “ It's the real 
thing."

"A ll marriages are trials, these 
days. The Institution of divorce Is 
an ojien admission of that fact." He 
smiled kindly. “ I don't blame you a 
hit. Nan uear. He's Just the mat. for 
you. out here, only don't get too fond 
o f him. Look up to him—thrill in him 
If you want to— hut don't let that 
warm romantic heart of youra get too 
much Involved. That might be serious 
You might even^thlnk you'd have to 
stb k hy him. You're not entirely safe 
from sentimental nonsense, you know."

"M y heart Is Involved already. 
Otherwise I'd never go as far ns this."

“ You're not In love with him; don't 
try to tell me you are. You want a 
mate, and I admit he's the logical 
man. He's all right, too, I tell you— 
a gentleman, aomethfng of a scholar, 
and a good Judge of glrla. I band It 
to him for what he's put over here; 
I admit now I couldn't have begun to 
do It. Vou'll respect him, hare a 
happy time with him, he queen o f the 
Island— and not lose the slightest dig
nity.”

Her tine brows knitted: she did not 
like this faint prulse. “ la that all you 
have to any?"

“One thing more." Ills tone grew 
solemn: her anger ga‘ "  way to deep 
pride. "I'll he best man. If you wish. 
I bear no Ill-will to Erie, he won yon 
fairly. And when you get home, snd 
find there Is no longer any bond be
tween yon. all yon need do la let me 
know. I want you now, and I'll want 
yon always."

Mother Horton was Juhllnnt at the 
tidings. “ Most sensible thing I ever 
heard of you doing,”  she chirped.

ISLAND
“ You'll know how much more fun It la 
to mnrry an ancestor than a descend
ant. If you see what I mean. A man 
who hat hla place to make, like the 
one I choae. Instead of a fellow with 
nothing to gain and everything to 
lose."

Nan's father looked at her dazed. 
“ I won't oppose you. Nan." came the 
faltering tones she had heard so often 
of late. "Eric's a good man, I know, 
and I think he can protect you better 
than Roy. True, I'd hoped you'd 
choose a man o f great name, but every
thing la swept away, we must meet 
conditions as they are.”

“ I'd like to know where you'd And 
a greater nauie than Erlcsaen.”  Mother 
Horton put In loyally. "One of 'em 
wns the first conqueror of America— 
when the liortnna were probably pull
ing a wooden plow In a Saxon field."

The ceremony began at twilight the 
day following the storm. By Nan's 
wish It was In harmony with the sim
plicities of Forlorn Islnnd; no flowers, 
no Aleut fenst, naught hut the ancient 
rile of the Creek Catholic church, as 
passed down hy word of mouth from 
ancient dnya. The only witnesses were 
Nan's own party. Flrehenrt, so white 
she could well he taken for the paletaie 
she longed to he, her eyes shining like 
a dying moth's, pronounced the 
“ charms" In slow, guttural tones.

There was no other audible sound 
The hum of the oil lamp, the low boom 
of the surf, and the whlsfierlngs of the 
stealthy wind across the moors only

“ Eric, Oa You Taka Ms for Your 
W ife—to Low —to Cherish — to 
Protect?"

gave depth to the silence. The weird, 
flickering light showed an Incredible 
thing—*l>lg tears coursing llorton't 
face. I ’erhaps he was weeping for his 
daughters strange fate, possibly for 
his own broken fortunes.

When Flrehenrt had finished the 
Russian service, Eric turned to Nan 
with a look that made her gasp “ Nan. 
do you tuke me for your husband—to 
love—to honor—to »hey—for richer 
or poorer—for better or for worse?" he 
asked solemnly.

She hesitated briefly; then her gaze 
met hie with steadfast strength. 
“ I do."

There fpll a long alienee. The wit
nesses held their breath. At last her 
low voice streamed Into the hush.

"Erie, do yon take me for your wlfa 
—to love— to cherish—to protect?"

"1 do.”
But neither hmf said “ till death do 

us pnrt." Not only l.'oy noticed this, 
hut Nan. too. and she was ashamed 
that her mind should seize iqion the 
fact, and store it away.

By the Island custom. Instituted by 
a long-dead Russian priest. Flrehenrt 
should now kiss the neopliites on the 
cheek. From some deep need of her 
heart, she varied this custom tonight. 
Swuylng toward Eric, she flerrely 
pressed her lips to his. T|ien with a 
squaw-like grunt, she wheeled and 
trudged away.

Only a moment later Erie and Nan 
were left alone, with the faded Ikon, 
the tarnished candlestick, and »he 
flickering Inconstant shadows of the 
lamp, prophetic on the floor.

Eric and his bride could live apart. 
The Aleut people loved crowded quar
ters— animal lieal. Intimate contacts »0 
comfort their lonely souls, clamoring 
voices to drown out the moaning wind 
and sen: so at Anulgn's death. Chi 
gum and her family had moved In 
with Tugat. Kanak’s widow, leaving 
vacant a large two-room harahara. To 
this the pair came In the first starlight, 
hand In hand, quietly hut with no mis 
givings, naturally ns mated «en-gnlla 
flying to the nest. When Eric hnd 
lighted the oil lamp In the larger of 
the two rootss. and halted the door, he 
turned to find Nan watching him with 
a contented smile.

This was home. It was good to shut 
out the haunted dark. She and Eric 
were tried comrades; he would re
spect her rights, meet her more than 
half way In everything. A iweet sense 
of security swept over her, nnknown 
lo all the days of her exile. She 
smiled at Eric's efforts to make the 
best of the rough fare, clean pelts on 
the floor, wooden ai|Mil*. her own hand
bag containing her few treasures sal
vaged from the wreck, waiting for her. 
In the adjoining room.

He unstrapped his rsvolver. hung It 
on the wall in easy reueh, then drew 
her gently to him. “ l’ou'rs tired, 
aren't you. Nsn?"

"Fagged out We're had two trying
days."

"I'm going to keep you up only a 
minute—Just Song enough to ask you

a question—then you can eurl op In 
there, on the sealskins."

The gentleness In his voice nnd gaxe 
touched her profoundly. She csred for 
him more than ever. “ What Is It. 
Eric?"

‘ I think I already know the answer, 
hut I want to be sure. . . .  Do you 
love me?"

She looked Into his steadfast eyes a 
long time before she ventured a reply. 
"I'm  so fond of you, Eric. . . . More 
fond of you every minute. But I don't 
think It's the real thing—yet. You 
went me to be honest, don’t you?"

“ And the real reason you married 
me was so I can protect you? Re
route you had to mnke a choice be
tween Roy and me?"

“ I think that had a crest deal to^do 
with It.” Her gaze fell.

"But perhaps you will learn to love 
me. soon—as I love you?"

She pressed his hand against her 
breast. “Very soon. I think. If you’ll 
Just let me learn It In my own wny. 
my own time. Just be tender with 
me. Eric."

"I'm  not one to drive a hard bar
gain. Nan." he told her In his slow, 
grave way. "You will he safer as my 
wife, hilt that safety—1s free." He 
kissed her hand, and with equal gen 
tleness her lips.

Her eyes looked like starlit crystal 
pools surrounded hy dark rushes. "Yon 
will wait for me— to lenrn to love 
you?"

“There Is your mom "  He beckoned 
over her shoulder. “You'll And a new 
holt on the d»»r. Go In It when you 
like."

Doubting himself and his creed— 
blaspheming his Idealism that kept 
him from his heart's fulfillment. Erie 
lingered alone hv the flickering lamp 
Ills exultation of the previous hour 
had burned to ashes. He made nc. 
move toward bed; hi* hands felt I'ke 
stone weight* on the halibut lines,

Nun's good-night kiss haunted him 
still. It was *0 light, so fleeting, yet 
It* warm gho*t returned again and 
again to his lip*. At last he rose 
from his stool, yearning towanl Nan's 
doorway . .. hnlf-rrossed the room. 
. . . HI* heart was racing. . . .

But the wav was not open. What 
he had fancied wns lasting pence was 
only an hour's armistice, a breathing 
spell In the thick of rhe flrht. To the 
victor belong the spoils— hut the enemy 
was not destroyed, merely hard- 
pressed. His ard Nan's love was not 
a thing apart, hut Inexorably hound 
np with island history, still to he 
written.

Fnte moved sgnln— In a mnnner and 
guise beyond Eric's wildest dreams.

There was a sudden violent shock. 
11 Ke an earthquake, leaning through 
the turf wall* nnd under hi* feet. But 
It wn* not some snhferrnnean fore* 
rising In blind furv: this giant's blow 
was dealt from above, lie  hnd lime 
only to raise hi* eye* when the dome 
of the roof collapsed In min. and a 
two-hundred pound boulder crashed 
through nnd thundered to the floor.

It was like a cold meteor hurled 
from the skv. The wind of Its fall 
was an Icy Mast on Eric's face, nnd 
the nh.vsmnl horror of the thing rustled 
up the hair of his head. It stnn-k the 
drift wood block where he had Just 
been sitting, crushlne it Into the enrth.

Death hnd missed him hy two pace*, 
hut he had not come through un
sen Ihed. The shock to hi* nerve* and 
heart was of stunning force; besides, 
a block of turf had struck his head, 
making him reel linif-hlind against the 
wall. He could not grasp what hnd 
happened. The room was streaked 
with Are. Rut Nan. springing up with 
a scream In the doorway, divined thd 
truth at once.

An Implacable enemy had carried 
the stone onto the roof of the harahara, 
with his unniituml strength tugging 
It to the very dome. Through a crack 
between the blocks of turf, or a loop
hole bored out beforehand, he had 
located Eric's position; then he had 
lifted the savage missile high In hi* 
simian arms and hurled It down.

But this was only the beginning. 
Events swept on with, the fntal momen
tum of a snowsllde. The surprise st 
tack had already staggered the vic
tim: before he could begin to recover, 
n second blow fell. It was like a 
bayonet rush after nrtillery tairnige.

Peering down through the yawning 
hole, the attacker saw he hail missed 
his mark. Howling, he phmged 
through; and the further collapse of 
the roof under hi* feet shot him Into 
the room with a violence only second 
to hi* thunderbolt. Nan saw him like 
an evil dream among the falling clods 
and dust.

Eric made one hopolps* effort to de
fend himself. lie  lunged out from 
the wall, but he seemed blind, nnd his 
movement* lacked their familiar lithe 
ne«s nnd pnnther-llke power. The 
fight ended before It began. Sando 
mar’s arm stretched slow and long, an 
odd. raking blow with open palm and 
hooked Angers. Eric was hnrted back 
ngnlnst the wall, only to wl't ta the 
floor

Nan screamed with all her breath. 
To see the vigor and strength she 
knew so well utterly fall, to behold the 
splendid muscles qulvyr and go slack 
like a speured seal's, broke her last 
grip on reality. The rest was a dark 
fantasy that matte a blind spot In her 
brain. She would recall It only la 
broken frasmenta— Eric'» dull open 
ryea . . . the curious swirl of Sand«*- 
mar's wiry hair . . . the lamp flick
ering from the wind of his vio
lence. . . .

Yet a mind within her mind kept 
fighting cool and strong. Her »^ream
ing stopped with a rattle, her hand 
flashed to her mouth. . . .  I f  «fee at
tracted Sandomar's ey# her only hops 
of saving Eric and herseli waa lost. . . .  
She watched him In frozen silence, but 
he did not turn hla head.

o n  we cover f wit wn. v
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TANGLED
WIVES
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PEGGY SHANE
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SYNOPSIS

A  pretty young woman find« her- 
aelf In a taxicab In New York with a 
strange man who addresses her en
dearingly and apeaka of “an awful 
ahock." When be leaves her for a mo
ment at a druK etoro ahe drives on. 
for she fears him. She stops at the 
Blltmore. still wondering who she is. 
Her memory Is gone. From her ex
pensive clothing she concludes she Is 
married to a wealthy man. She meets 
a young woman who speaks of her 
desire to go to Reno for a divorce, 
if ahe can get the money. The wom
an vanishes with the nameleen girl's 
purse and 1900. An elderly woman, 
Mrs. Oscar Du Val. cordially greets 
the nameless girl, addressing her as 
••Doris»" wife of Mrs. Du Val's son. 
Rocky. Rocky Is abroad, and Doris, 
bewildered, is taken to the home of 
Mrs. Du Val and her sculptor hus
band. Oscar.

CHAPTER II—Continued

The last box contained merely hats 
ami shoes to go with the dresses. 
Doris Du Val didn’t believe In carrying 
papers around, evidently.

The search had yielded the Informa 
tion that yellow and lavender were her 
favorite colors and thut she had un
doubtedly been rich. Nothing more.

Wax Rocky really her husband? She 
peered again with strained eyes Into 
the pictured face. I f he could only 
s|ienk! I f he could only tell her who 
she was, where they had met. Gently, 
gradually, she felt sure she would 
come hark to connection with her past 
If she could only see him.

It seemed to her as site looked Into 
those serious boyish eyes as If she 
must remember. Surely the time he 
had given her the ring. Some of that 
might come hack. She sat turning the 
ring over and over and pondering. But 
It was usclesi.

Mrs. Du Val tapped on the door 
softly. An hour hnd passed In these
thoughts.

“Tome In." said Doris.
"Ob. oh! C’est tres mauvais! Veree 

had! You must rest. At such a time 
young girls must rest, and i >̂t tire 
themselves out."

Doris was getting rather weary of 
being told that at "such a time" she 
must take care of herself. The such a 
time seemed to be always. But she 
smiled. "I  was Just going to get 
dressed for dinner.”

“Oh no," said Mrs. Du Val "W e 
>lve very simply. Do not dress to
night. It Is too exhausting ai
such a—”

" I ’ll Just wash my face then.” said 
Doris hastily. She disappeared Into 
the bathroom half expecting to be told 
that “ at such a time” girls ahonldn’t 
wash. Then she smiled ruefully,
ashamed of her Impatience.

The drawing room was attrarflve 
with flowers and hooks. Alone there 
for a moment Doris looked altout for 
t newspaper. Enable to And one, she 
turned on the radio.

Instantly an orchestra blared. An 
tvalanche of Jazz poured Into the room, 
flooded the whole quiet countryside. 
Almost Immediately there was another 
snd Inrger roar from the hall outside. 
Oscar Du Val, his white hair disar
ranged. his black eyes rolling angrily, 
rushed In.

"Turn It olT! Turn It off!”  he 
shouted.

Amazed and frightened. Doris ran 
to obey. As the sound was cut off. Du 
Val looked at her blushing furiously. 
"I am sorry." he said. “ I sin very 
sorry. I did not think It was you. The 
servants, have orders never to touch 
the radio."

“1 didn’t know," said Doris. -I'm 
sorry."

Mrs. Du Val had darted into the 
room.

“ Roaring like a mad bull at our 
little girl.”  she scolded.

Dn Val looked heartbroken. “Oh. I 
am so sorry."

"Making noise like one hundred ele 
phants ami frightening our little girl 
at such a timer*

Rut Oscar "Du Val now looked nto -e 
frightened than Doris.

Mrs. Du Val turned to Doris. "You 
see what It Is to live with an artist. 
Yon can thank your stars that I 
brought up my son to he a business 
insn. Oscar cannot work with the 
radio going. He doe* not like to have 
the ontstde world come to him "

“ Yes. to be told I must wash my 
teeth every day. Me. I have never 
been to the dentist In my life."

"H e will not have anything come 
Into the house. No radio! No news
papers! Such a man! We never play 
the radio except on Sunday afternoon* 
when we love to listen to the Philhar
monic concerts."

"Yes," said Oscar eagerly. He looked 
at Doris as If pleading with her to un
derstand. “The Philharmonic concerts 
are very nice. I like them very much."

The evening paaaed quickly. Listen 
Ing to the talk of the famous sculptor, 
Doris nearly forgot all about her own 
arorry. She felt that It she had not 
already fallen In love with the son.

ah* might find herself templed to 
marry him anyway for the pleasure 
o f having such a father-in-law.

"Rockwell dt. Gardena la a greet 
friend of youra, Isn’t he?" asked Doris 
when the talk had come to a little 
pause.

"Ah, yea." said Oscar. -A  great 
friend. We named our Rocky for him. 
Hla work la magnificent—magnificent 
Too know It o f course?”

"Oh yes," said Doris, a little sur
prised to find that she did. " I  sup
pose," she said after a pauae Id which 
she considered how she happened to 
have this particular piece of knowl
edge, "that ha la like yon. I mean— 
every one knows something of his 
work."

"Yen, he has become very famous. 
It la bard to realise that I  remember 
him always as a wild crasy one In 
Carla We were youag then, n’eat-ce 
pas? Rat now we are BO no longer. 
And I— r have my practical little wife, 
my fine sod who has his own good 
wife, and Rockwell St. Gardena live* 
very respectably too— up In northern 
New England near the Canadian bor 
der, where It Is too cold for me."

"Early In July we will visit him,” 
said Mrs. Du Val. "W e will go up to 
his daughter’s wedding.”

“ Yes." said Oscar, "that Is so 
Beatrice is to be married In July."

Mrn. Du Val’s voice often trembled 
on a note o f ecstasy so fragile that 
overtones of despair and sadneas could 
be heard beyond her Joy. “ Rocky will 
he back by then and w* will all go 
together."

Doris felt the tremor o f happiness 
behind the mother's words. It caught 
a response In her. Could It possibly 
he true that In six weeks she would be 
the normal, happy, remembering wife 
of Rocky? It must be so. .

She went to bed early. The sounds 
of bullfrogs and crickets lullpd her 
quickly to sleep. Her last thought was 
that she would wake up In the morn 
ing knowing all about her past.

But the next day everything was the 
same. She felt secure and fall of hap 
pinesa. She was In her right place, 
and Rocky's picture was on her dress 
Ing table.

She thought o f her new family. Mrs. 
Du Val—“ Mother" was a dear, and she 
■teemed really to like Doris. She re
viewed her eventful yesterday with 
tranquility. All that fright about the 
man In the cab had been so useless, 
so silly. Anyway. It was all before 
she knew that she had this quiet

Sh* Studied It Thoughtfully.

refuge, before she had even seen 
Rocky's picture. Sh# took It up Dow 
and studied It thoughtfully for the 
twentieth time.

Her husband! Where had she met 
him? How long bad she known him? 
Not long, apparently. She had gath
ered this from her welcome.

And yet Mrs. Du Val had met her 
before. Mrs. Du Val had recognized 
her in the Blltmore! Or had she? 
Doris shut her eyes again, and tried to 
imagine the scene. Mrs. Du Val's 
greeting had been something a Is ait how 
beautiful she was. Could It be possi
ble that Mrs. Du Val as well as her 
husband bad never seen Rocky's wife 
beflire?

It was too confusing.- Today her 
memory would return. It must! It 
would! It had to!

But It Just didn't The more she 
willed to know, the more the curtain 
of the past seemed to shut down on 
her, blanker than the unknown future 
on which she could at least make a 
few tentative plans of her own. As 
spring passed It seemed strange to be 
married to a photograph, married to 
someone who was a topic of conversa
tion at every breakfast, luncheon and 
dinner, ant) yet whom she had never 
seen.

The days were always the same. 
Doris could understand why Kocky 
didn't come home much If he were at 
all the type that liked gaiety. For at 
nine o'clock promptly every night the 
family went to bed. And at six o'clock 
the next morning It was time to get up. 
From six-thirty until noon Mr. Du Val 
worked In his studio.

After lunch he worked again. Mean
while his wife occupied herself with 
the house, superintending the garden
ing, the dairies, the farm. Aside from 
her work In running the huge place. 
Mrs. Du Val spent much of her time 
In acting as a guard to her husband 
against the outside world. Hardly a 
day passed that did not bring a group 
of tourists eager to see the sculptor at 
hla work. Hla wlfs kept them i « » i

from s u .  •
soon become ,__m. ... ..in t<>
work, for tliey would have swamped 
him. overwhelmed Urn. He lived In 
hla work, and he was utterly depend 
ent ou bis wife, who made It possible 
for him to work so steadily and ar
dently.

"It la dull for you here, Doris?" he 
would say sometimes at lunch.

"No, no. I  love the quiet o f the 
country. And besides there's really a
lot to do."

“Yea." said Mrs. Du Val. "W e sew, 
we make Dew curtains for Doris and 
Rocky’a bedroom.”

I Kiris was really learning • great 
deal. Already the peas and asparagus 
were being canned In the big kitchen. 
She had helped start dandelion wine, 
seen the red currants come off the 
bushes, watched them bubble In enor
mous pots. Mrs. Du Val was making 
ber-le-duc "such as you will not get. 
my Doris, this side of the water."

There was a hatch of new setter 
puppies. Doris was weaning them. 
This occupied much of her attention. 
Then there were many vases In the 
big bouse to be filled with flowers. 
This had become Doris' task. There 
was, as Doris had said, a lot to do. 
And she enjoyed doing It.

Fvery night she fell asleep dreaming 
about Rocky. She had momenta It Is 
true, of doubting that anyone could 
he so perfect as the son Mrs. Du Val 
talked of constantly. But when she 
looked Into his pictured eyea she be
lieved them all. Somewhere In the 
blank past be had told her that he 
loved her. They had married each 
other. She almost believed she rtf- 
me inhered It.

Resides hla mother’s stories, she had 
listened to his father’s description 
(tinged with a humorous Irony) of 
Rocky's business career. And grad
ually she had formed a picture of this 
Rocky Du Val to whom she was mar
ried. He emerged now as a lover, a 
person more real than anyone she bad 
ever met. She looked eagerly toward 
the day when he would write to her 
because she thought that certainly 
when she looked at the Intimate words 
of her husband, written to her, hla 
wife, she would remember and know 
for all time what she still grafted and 
wondered over.

Meantime she thought of him as be
ing the tall careless type fond of out
door life. "H e likes outdoor life when 
it Isn’t too strenuous," Mr. Du Val had 
chuckled. Mrs. Du Val said that Ilk* 
hla father he made friends everywhere, 
hut he had Inherited hts keen business 
sense from his mother. He bad had a 
recent promotion In hla Arm which 
would send him to Paris frequently.

But no letter came. A week passed, 
and another week. June came, bring
ing rose* and peonies, a festive setting 
for Rocky's return. Then Mrs. Dn 
Val got a letter from him. hut of Doris 
It said only, "Doris strikes me a* being 
very husky, so there is no need to 
worry about her. Just see that she 
gets plenty of sunshine and goes to 
bed early every night."

This sounded far from loverllke and 
Doris felt suddenly cold all over when 
Mrs. Du Val read It aloud to her. Mrs. 
Du Val seemed also to feel some lark 
In It. for she said consolingly, "Your 
letter will come tomorrow."

But It didn't come, though Doris 
began wistfully to watch for the mail
man’s dally visits. The words, "there 
Is no need to wqrry about her.” made 
Doris wonder again If her young hus
band did know o f the condition In 
which she found herself mentally. Had 
the Du Tala, after all, suspected It? 
Was that why Mrs. Du Yal was con
stantly fussing over her. urging gentle 
exercise on her. making her take naps, 
begging her to take sunbaths, and for
ever babbling about, "such a time?"

No. That was Impossible. The Du 
Vais showed no sign o f guessing that 
Doris could not remember anything. 
Tet Rarity's letter left her more than 
slightly disquieted. The old doubts 
came hack. Supposing she were not 
Rocky's wife. Supposing Mrs. Dn 
Val had mistaken her In the Blltmore? 
What on earth should she do If Rocky 
came back and repudiated her?

She spent hours brooding now on 
this situation. She ooght to go to 
New York and make some effort to 
locate her rightful place. Supposing 
her memory never came back? For 
over s month had passed now. and sh# 
wns beginning to lose that first ex
pectancy that had buoyed up her 
spirits.

“What Is the matter, Doris? You 
look pale today. You need rest."

"No, no. I'm all right." Rest meant 
returning to her nightmare Imagin
ings: If Rocky was not her husband 
then she must go back to the other.

“Tell me what Is troubling you. 
dear?"

She considered taking Mrs. Du Val 
Into her confidence. I f  ahe found out 
that Doris had lost her memory there 
was no telling what she would do. As 
It was. ahe was always talking about 
taking Doris to the doctor. She could 
not tell Mrs. Du Val now after all 
these weeks of deception.

But she really ought to go Into New 
York and see If »he couldn't And oct 
something. Supposing she went to 
Tange's— the store where she had 
bought moat of her trousseau. The 
label with Its Fifth avenue address 
waa on all of her clothes. Perhaps 
some clerk there would recognize her, 
and tell her for sure If she waa 
Mr*. Rockwell Du Val That was 
something sh* must do before Rocky 
came home. And he was due horns 
Is a week.

(TO  BB CO K TI.K VEn.)

Rata Wreck Whole Town
A whole town In Tanganyika waa 

destroyed by rata, which first de
stroyed the cotton crop and than In 
vaded the town ln such numbers thaj 
re* i«H*Mt«nts had to vacnta it
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HEOLEY RURAL CLUB
Mesdames l'inah. Jewell and 

hsacb eatertained the reaiuf the 
Club members with a pierna on 
the pretty lawn at Mrs C R 
Hunsucker,

Forty-two was played and pic 
tnres taken

Delicio«« cake and cream were 
served to the following member« 
M I m>‘s Everett. Gordon, Hall 
Ma»t>rsoa. Sherman. A cord , 
Hunsocker. Mann, and the three 
boateaaea

■s

when yea knaw a n«wa item

See our window display of 
School Supplies

B A R  Variety Store.

Ernest Thom p «on  haa returned 
I from a week's visit with re.atives 
at Memphis

Mrs Daisy Slaughter and chil
dren spent the week end with

Suhscnne for The informer relatives at Lelia Lake.

S p e c i a l s
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A TU R D A Y

Flour
Homa, 48  lb $ 1 .7 5
Tw ine 59c

Meal
Tw enty pounds 45c
Oranges, med. size, doz 18c
Lem ons, dozen 27c
Lettuce, head 7c

Sugar
Cane, 25 lh $ 1 .3 5
Spuds, peck 49c
Cabbage, nice, firm , lb 3c
Sunbright Cleanser, 3 for 1 0 c

W hite Swan Oats 15c
Wacona Syrup, gallon 43c
M ustard, quart 15c
Pork and Beans, can 7c
Tomatoes, No. 2, 3 for 23c
Corn, No. 2, 3 for 23c
C offee, Adm iration, 3 lb 79c

Lard
16 1b bucket $ 1 .3 9
Big Ben Soap, 7 for 25o
Roast, 3 lb 25c
W eenies, tw o lb 25c
Bologna, two lb 25c
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IF BROWN LAMB 
REST AT MEMPHIS
1 Lamb, 75 years, 5

Id It  day» old, paaaed 
homaef Mr and Mrs. 

In. in Memphis, at t  10 
(.««day, August 23. af- 
tiged illness 
[services were held 
ret Methodiat Chureh 
|August 24th, at 11 

vitb Rev E D. Lan- 
>rof the church, ofli 
listed by Rev 0. K 
tr ef the First Bap- 

jh Interment was 
Fairviaw cemetery, 

rs were H W Kuhn, 
¡Lear. Jim Vallanee, 
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Is « Tbos« in charge 
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Iters. Misses Mildred 
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He was returning 
studies this fall as 

lilene High School.

TOM LATIMER SI AIM AT 
LEVELLAND; FUNERAL HERE
Funaral services for Tom Lat 

itnsr were held at the Methodist 
chsrch in Hedley Monday after 
noun, his family and a number ot 
friends accompanying the bedy 
from Levelland Rev M E 
Well« conducted the service, ano 
a great crowd of relatives and 
eld time friends attended.* The 
remains were taken toOiarendon 
and laid to rest in tbs Citisens 
Cemetery.

Thomas William Latimer was 
bor« at Blossom, Lamar county 
October SO I860, the family mov
ing te Bonlay county in 1890 He 
married Miss Vera Lamberaon 
Nov 9, 1902, and ia 1904 became 
a member of the M E Church in 
Hedley He moved to Dalhart in 
1918, remaining there until 1924 
when he moved to Levelland and 
resided there entil hie death on 
August 26 1988.

Be it survived by bin widow 
on« son. Eekford, of Levelland 
three daughters, Doris Latimer 
of Levelland. Mrs Hoyt Hamil 
of Granddeld. and M ra O W 
Marcum ef Ropeaville, and three 
grandchildren. DonDelland Anita 
Joy Hamill and Patsy Sue Mar 
com. Three brothers Dsn Lat
imer of Bedley and Earl and 
Prank Latimer of DexUr. N M . 
also survive him, as well as fooi 
sisters. Mrs Homer Fortenberry 
of McKnight. Mrs Ercie Leitnet | 
of Mangsm. Okla , Mrs Bineaof 
Hedley. and M rs Edna Sherman 
of Springfield, Colo.

Every Day Specials
8 lb bucket Pure Lard 68c

lulwell la at home 
K several weeks in

inslow and family 
lin Hedley Tuesday

Mr and 5
A lan reed vi 
ley Friday

L L. Palmer of 
sc relatives in Hed- 

Saturday.

System

A G Cali 
of Altus via| 
family last

|ll and wife and son 
tbeO R Colwell 

sk end.

The following account of Mr 
Latimer's death is taken from e 
news dispatch from Levelland to 
the daily papers:

V L  Bradley, about 48. man
ager of a produce station here, 
was arrested after Tom Latimer 
was shot and killed In frent of 
the station soon after 6 p m  Sat 
urday A charge ot murder was 
filed against him by County A t
torney Weldon Johnsen

Some attributed the shooting 
to ill feeling growing o«t of con 
dieting sentiments on the wet 
and dry issue

Late Saturday afternoon Brad 
ley walked out of his place of 
easiness, apparently to att-nd 
his trade A torpedo exploded 
behind Bradley. He terned at d 
re-entered the bonding Latimer, 
laughing, was walking across the 
street from the station About 
the time Latimer reached the 
middle of the street he turnpd 
partially around to look back 
Bradley fired one shot from a 
shotgun through a screen door, 
it ia said. Latimer fell, dying 
almost instantly.

Some witnesaes said Lat-mer 
bad thrown the torpedo; others 
thought some children threw it.

Bradley declined to make a 
statement He was removed to 
the Lubbock jail Sunday for safe 
keeping there having been some 
tala of violence

Dry Salt Jowls, lb 8c

Dry Salt Bacon, extra nice, lb 11c

Dried Apples, 2 lb 25c

Dried Peaches, 2 lb 25c

Fresh Tomatoes, lb 5c
Krsut, 10c size, three for 25c

Mustard, 15c size, two for 25c

Corn, extra nice, No 2 can 10c

Tea, 1-4 lb Temple Garden 10»*

Fresh Corn, per dozen 15'

If.
V  »a* 
. >

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 
CREAM ANO EGGS

Eads Produce Co.
WE DELIVER THE GOODS 

PHONE 23
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THE MERBDIST CHURCH
▲ V. 

Sunday 
at 9:46. Mifl 

Prese bin« 
Senior «o  
Prese hlni

iricka, Paster 
kool next Sunday 
|W. 9. Jones, 8upt 

1 1 a. m.

li Leagues at 7 :li 
; 8.16 by pastor.

FIRST
8 onday

E. Johnso
Preaching; 
B. T  S. a 
Prese hlai 

pastor.
*

'T I S T  CHURCH
»1 at 9:46 a m. C 

(perintendent.
l i a .  m.

(15 p m.
8:15 p m by tho

Welle. Pastor.

ADAMSOMlANE POST 2B7 
AMERRkH LESION

rot Friday in each

Remember the good old 
days when the wedding 

ceremony was a 
life sentence?

DAILY
PAPER

BARGAIN

\ \

Word was received from Rax 
Kendall this wetk that he bad 
been assisting in meetings near 
Abilene since leading here; and 
that be was leaviug Monday with 
some friends for the World’s 
Fair at Chicago. He expects te 
return to Radley about Sept 10 
to visit bis parents before taking 
up bis work at 8 M D. tbe latter 
part of September.

Mr and Mra Clyde Adams of 
Amarilis visited tbeO K Culwell 
family Senday.

Mrs R B Adam* came in 
from Childress Tuesday for a 
vtait with friends.

inseta on 
month.

The

Let Hawkins was s recent vis
itor to McLean, taking hie sister, 
Mre A T Young. and daughters, 
Svbil, Ma-iette and Dorothy 8oe 
Yeung, to their home in that 
city. They had been visiting in 
Memphis and Hedley

Everything for the 

FARM and 

HOME

W e are always at 

your service

Seven
Days

a
W eek

F ifteen
Months

i i

for

Thompson
Bros.

i

Hardware — Furnitur*

$5.25

See the
In form er Man

■ H i


